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No. 6.

•

PAPER FRO I TITE SOCIETY
FOR TDK

Diffusion of Political l(nowledge~
EJIA.NCIPATION AND ITS RESULTS.
-•-

"By their Fruits shall ye Know them,"

Prui:sxn~'T, PnoF. S. F. D. MORSE,}

S.Ecm:T~n.y, W~I. Mc:\IURRAY,
TBEASUIUm,

LORING

DRE1'S,

orncE or TJIE soOIETY,

No. 13 PARK ROW, NEW-YORK.
C
,
C. MASO~, on. 'Ee Y,
To whom all communicationa may be add1·essed.

READ-DISCUSS-DIFFUSE.
Resolved, That it be recommended to all citizens in the various
citi.es, counties, and villages of this and other States, who approve
of the objects expressed in this Constitution, that they organize
auxiliary societies, and open communication with the New-York
Society, for the purpose of procuring and circulating our papers.
OIi

EMANCIP 1TIO AtD IT RE LT .
"TROD CTORY.
Gn,;A TIC efforts :ire now h inomade to convince tho peopl of th
. ._ • orth that the ov •1·throw of the
ecnt rel. tion of the ulMk :md w 1itc
races in th 8outh, or what is mistakiuglyedl •tl "the., holi ion ofi::ilwery,"
oulcl be a n-rc:it l>c11clit to all conccrne(l-a heneti to the whit rac ,

lll'c-

to the ncgrn race, nnd n o-r:md :tc·p
in tho J rogre;; of t·iviliz1itio11 :ind
Uhri~tiunity, .£Tow tho implo 'llWTn
i3 the
·ai:t OJIJ>O,·ito of thi·. '£0
overthrow the 1,rc c•nt n•btion of the
race: i to injure L th the whit man
and the ncgro, anil to inflict a clt•adly
blow upon the cnuso of' huma11ity, eiviliz:Hion, aml hristi:rni y. W only
nee, to approach thi: ~ubjc •t in a
phit of cantlid inquiry, antl to briu,.,.
it to the touchston of' FAC'r. It is
propo~ 1l to show in the foll wing

pages-

.1:,rsl. The effect of em:l!lcipation
in tho _ •m·'hern 'tatc in the inl'l' •:1-.e
of cri111 , pauperism, antl ,·ice among
the freed 11cgrocs;
&cone!. It rcsult:1 in the W :t-Indi3. lslund~, where it Jin ruined prnduction cl ·stro. cd
ommerc , aml
where the ucpTO iJ fa t relapsing into
his Ol'igiual Africn.n Aavngism;
T!iird. The oflcct, of .f!'ree N groism up n the commer e, wealth : nil
busiue . of the wo1·ld, and e,11eci:11ly
npou tli.e 1c/1ite labori11r1 mul prorl"cing
clasac.Y, in producing n. scarcity of
tropic:1l production~, :md a con. •<ptent
incrc:1 o of pric , tlm: :1llowini 'e.rro
Idlene: · (O tax
1111'.E LABOit.
o
The iniJerent right ur wrong of nny

,r

me:111111·0 moy he fairly clctennined by
its ell' ct. Thnt, vhich pro<11w s crime,
p:mperism, immorality, po\'crty, :md
mi: ry can not in th natur' of thinu;i
be ricrht. Theorie~ vani h \pf. re the
t •1·11· :irl,iter of 1·Acrs, aml to that uueniug tribunal w • nppeul.

P.\l T I.
FilltE NEGROJ:,,~1 IN THE NOI:Tll.

SooN after th close of tl10 Hevolntionarr '\V"ar n f•w im1ivi•ln:1l·, mo!ltly (,unker.; co111111e1H!e<l effort for the
·111am·iputio11
negroe. th u helt as

or

o- ailed sluv in all tl1c ,"t:1 e , exr pL JHa . achn,., •tts ::ind P •11rn~yJy11.ni11
It \\1\S a l urcly phi\nnt hr I ic rno:·ement, :mil h:i<l 110 morn 1•011ncctton
dth politi · tll"llt l13vo th ,., riou.
mi. :ionnry ~ol'i!'lir: now in e ·istence
for <lifl'rn,in,!! Christiani y in B1111 1:111
or hin:1. ' Yer: 1 'tat s Wt'.'l'lJ indncd to follow tlw c· : mple of )J:t ·ndmscttc :i.nd Peun ylvania 11 . md~·, ·onn<.!cli<·ut, Rhodo I.-lnnrl, · w-IT:unp
shir , Vermont, K ew-1 ork, a11cl • ew-

,J c,.. l-'y. In . Tcw-.Jer ey a111l .1""ew·ork cm:mcip:1tio11 wa.

•r:i<lual, mul

though pronrl d for in th former
'tatc in 17 f, anrl in tho latter in
1 'l9n, "slaY ry" cliil not ntircly dis
:l}lJHJUI' until 1820, '27.
Her em:mcipation cea eel, anrl di(l it
r occur t
an) one to inquire d1y, all of
mld ·11, this sho11ld IJ • o 't If it were a
bm1 •fit to take from the ncgro the caro
anrl gui 'lam· f wl1ite m 11, wl1y did
not ill the r t of tho t, le. follow
the ~. mnp1c •~ Thi. question i: l ttcr
answered by the detail of a fi•w facts.
'11

4

It was not without gl'a e :l])prehen-

sion. as to tho 1·c u1t that emancipation harl been i..na11gm:1te<l, and it wns
only nine ymu·s artcr Penn. ylvnnia
had set the example in 1780, th:.1 Benjamin Frnukliu 1:,:.-uctl an AJ1peal for
aitl to his ~ociety ' to form a plan for
the vromotion 0Ji111l1.1 ·t1·y, iutclligence,
:rnd morality :m1ong the free blacks."
llow far Fi-anklin s benevolent cheme
had fallell short of his m1t.icipatious,
rnny he jndgetl of from the fact that
fortv-senm years nft,r Pennsylv:mb
bat( pa .. eel 'her act of cmanci'pation,
rme t/ii?'{l of the convicts in 11 ·r J> •nitentiaries were n groes or mulattoe" !
'orne of' the of.her tatcs we1•c o,·eu
in a worse conclition, one lia!f of the
convict in the 1,<mitentinry of rTewJcr. cy1iein"' free<l. n11groes. But :.'ifassachusetts wa~ almo ·t a lmdly on: ~\
appea · from the n•port of tbc "Do:,;ion Pri ·on Dii<ciplinc, 'ociety."
Thi benevolent .\.ssociatiou included among it;;; member , 1:rY. Francis
WaylalHl,] cv. Austin Ethvard~, Hcv.
Leonard \Voods Hcv. William ,fc11k.
Rev. B. B. \Visncr, Huv. Edwan1
Beecher, Lewis Tappan, Est[., J o!Jn
'l'app:rn, E. q., Hon. ,John Blis ·, anrl
Hon. S:mrnd 111. Hopkin~. In t11e
First Annnal Hepnrt of the ociety,
dated .Jnnc 2<1, 1826 they cuter into
:m iin·e:tig-atiou "of tho prog:rei;s of
crim , with the e:m,.es l' it," from
whicl1 we maku the follo1ring extrnct:
' DE<HUJJJm

Cu.\.J.AC-r1m

OF THE

Co1.or.Eo PoPUL..\TJox. - 'rim firi-t
can •e, exi:ti11g in Fiociety, of the frc-

qt1<'11cy and in -re:t~e of crime is tl1e
di•[Jt'udecl ,•/1(11·acter of llLe cotm·ecl JIOJJ·
,,latfon. 'fhc faclK, which are gatheJ·e<l. fl'Om the Penitentiaries, to show
l1ow g'refl.t a proportion of the comiuts
:11·, colored, eYen in tho e :,tate · where
the colore!l populaliou i. ·mall, show
mo»t striki11gly tltc cmmeetion between ignor,rnce antl Yice."
The lfop rt vrocec<l to sustaiu its
a. scrt.ions liy i;tn.tistic.-, whicb prove,
that, in :.'.\fa. snclm dts, where the free
colore1l people on;,;titutcd one .~eve11tyfo11J'lh part of tlie population, they
supplied oue sfrtth part of the convicts
in her Penitentiary; that in NewYork, where tlie free colorcu people

eonstitntea one tldrty:li.fth part of the
population, they supplied more than
o,w fourt/1 part of the convict,..; that
i11
onnccticut a.nu Penn. yh:mia,
where th olor ·cl people con:-t.itutc-1
one thirff/;(oudlt part of the popul;i.
\.ion th.:y ;,;npplil'rl more tl1nn 01w tldrrl
part of the convicts; :md tli:1.t i11 Xe\\'·
J crsey, where tl1c colored people con!ltituted one t!tirlN:ntlt part of the pop•
ulation, they ~applied more th:111 01u
third p:1rL of tli • convict~.
Io 1he cconcl annual report of the
i'.4ociety, dated .Tune 1st, l 27, the
Rtiuject i ag"1in :illutlcd to, :mcl t.'lhlc
arc gin?n bowing more folly t11e d1::grn.dcll charnct 1· of the fr L'fl 11euro
.
populnt1on.
' ')' he returns from "'the
~evernl Jlri. 011,1," s:1y the r port,
'show th:1t the ,1·hite convict;; are remaining nearly the smne, or :ire 1limi11i !ting, while the cnlorc<l ccmvict.
rrre i11rna.~ir1g. At the t:J:llllL' time
1bc whit population i~ im:n•:isin;.; in
the Northern 'tate. much li1"tl'l' lmn
the coloreil popubtion." • 'I he fo!lowi11g tal,lc is takc11 from the rcpm•i.:
0

1,1tolc onmh{!r ct

Couvkl~

In J\fa.ssarhu.sctts,. :ll3
In

ew-York,. . ..

In Ncw-.Jc1":ley,..

381

67

Colored
Courid~.

GO

101
33

l'ropo:d•lll,

l to G
1 to •t
1 to 2

\Vere not these focts aml t:Ili~tics
JlOWerfnl :ll'f!;lllllClltS for ane~ting
omnnci1 :ition?
'l'lie other States,
. ceing it eYi! effoc1:, took tht' alnrm.
~o,ue of' them p:tssC'tl In,,·s 1wnhi1Jitiug
the frcL•cl 11egroc- from coming within
them, :11L(l it began to be iL cfon,<l that
it wns much c:rnicr aml Jc . xpcmsiYe
to m:ma"c "slavNi" tlt:111 free l1bcks.
"'o grc:1t wa. the rl':iction wl1ieh
the di ·a ·trous e>xpcriment of m:mcipatiuu pi·o1luecll, that i:ome of
llie 'tute · pas:eil Jaw' prul1il1ifi11g
emancipation, unless upon cm111itiou
that the freed neQ'.roes lie rc11JOYCd
from the cmu1try. ·Thu:- t h0 Coloni,,;ation Society :it·osc. It w:1s arg-uell
that if the tlegro could 110t rise tu nny
respectable cornli1io11 lier ii might
l1c owin~ to the prc,intlic:e ag:ti11~t hi~
col r :1111l tl1e ~odal outbwrv visiteu
11pou l1im. 'l'o place liim, tiwrcfore,
i11 :t po~ition wbo· none of t.l1l•, e intlnence' cuuld alleot Lim, it was pro•

72

5
posed to colonize all who wore freed,
::n1tl, for many years, ncgro "pbil:111tnropy" exhausted itself iu this direction. 'fhe Soeic>ty was J)opnlar nt
one time, CYCn at tho South. It wna
regarded by some as the agent or
means which wonld graclunlly do a w:ly
with "sl:wer~•," and by otl1ers as. imJ ly nu org:mir.atiou to grt rid f' th~
incnuns of l'ree<l ncgToe . In 1826
tlrn ocicty, by a re ·olutio11, Lleclare<l
itself a "11ot llesignin~ to inte1fero
with ~lavery where it e:xi~tell, nor yet
as cn<le:woring: to verpctuate its exis once." Thi L iil not uit the rum·e
nidical members, nml
Lloyd
Garri ·on James G. Bimey, Genit
ml h, uml oth r~, who ha<l. ranked
among it; prnmincnt ::.upporters, :;;hortJy uftcr withtlrcw frorn it. In 1833
the Driti,:h Parliament pa secl the ad
for he ,Ye~t-India emancipation, arnl
tbc result, was a great impulse to tlio
cause of anti- ·Javery in the 1Jnitetl

,vm.

State~.
But 110 mor St:i.tcs c-oultl he incluccu to try cm:mdpntiou. Tho :111Yocate of cmnueip:ttion formed ,oeicties, auc mi ·c,l tl1e ·rr or" inm1etliatc

a1,olitiou. '

Thl:Y tlehwerl Cotl<"re!l

-with petition. a11c1 Lht conutry 0 with
tract., pampltlcts, :rnc1 ne,np:qi rs.

'fhonsamls uwl million. of pngc. of

other ma11i fol' he gave all who would
iwcep them, free ho111e. on bis l;w,l;i,
compluined in a letter to G vcrnor
IIun't tbnt ti the mus:t of 1.hcn1 prcfi rred to l'Ot botli pl,usicctlly aml mMull!J
in cities, rutlicr tl1a11 11eco111e ±'.-irmers
or mechn11ics iu 1he country." Iii'
own experiment vtith them 1·es11ltct1 in

E,·en IIom<'t' Greeley,
i11 a moment of apparent forp;etfolnc~:;:,
declared in the 1~·ilmnt>, S 'l l en lier
22cl, l 5,5 tl1n.t 11i11ekut!t oftl1c free
hlaek. have 110 ide:i of' ·e1ting thern,_clv-cs to work cxcC'pt a the hit-elii1gs
01· , ervitor. of white men; n,> idea of
lmiltling a chul'Ch or other seriou~ m1tcqirise, xccpt through beggary of
the wl,itcs. Ab· a clas·, tlie bluck,1 ((te
i1Ltlole11t, i11't}Jruvide11t, sen· i!e ancl li
si6'Tial failure.

C('lltiou,5."

,Ye lrnve sliown w11nt the ·omlitiou
of the freed negro population of the
rorth wa._ in l82li-27, :1cconli11g to
tltc stnti ·tic. of th lloi<ton J>ri:on

Di.'cipline /'od ty, We wiJ1 now girn
some figure a111l facts from the 'nite1l

'tntc~ 'C011 ·u Heport of 1850, i;l1ow-

ing the mimlwr of Llack and white
convicts in tlic 11enit ntinrics of the
four Stu le of l\Inssadrnsetts, X cwy urk, Pcnnsylv:mia, arnl Obio, nml
the proportion of free ncgro com icts

over tl10 whites:
printed m:ittor were ~cnL out, but all
r•orn1.111os rs- 1650.
hi Yain. "Moral ,m:1sion" aec01n1,lish,r,a.,.
N. Y.
l'enn.
Ohl~.
"'hltC'~,
.......
OS5,-100
:\o.t :125 -:? ~~:-J,1 r~ 1,9.-~\oin
erl uothing :11u1 'slt1Ye1·y" not only
Frne "'egroee,. O,utH
•!!l,OU9
.">8 Uttl
~J ~1'9
remainc-11 as firm :.is ever, but i l1ad
!'-iUVUJrn. IN rm~ PJ!::-OJJ'R..'i'Tl.A.lf.lES AND &T.t!.T.0 :rnIBO~g,
'- ·temlec1 anc1 fortifieLl it. ell' in suc-h a
)!~...
N. Y.
l'enn,
(lhlu.
mnrmer that the Abolitiolli t· themWhites,. . .. . ... . .
1,a O
8~
}'rec Negroes,... 4i
2o7
l~D
4.4
"L•lre · g:we up their" inim <liate :il>oIt will Le seen from the nbm· that
liriou 'tlemaml in utter de. pair. 'l'hcy
l'rietl, but110 oue listenml. Tht,e.-- in JHassrwhnsetts tLero wa one white
jtu,tnl:t1 ed, bnt. 1he pnl.ilic hc-e,ktl them couvit-t tn eYery 2,j;J;J of whit po1m1wt. Tho fr .cl ncgroes f the .. T orth btion. In _i:row-York tlwre w:1~ one
were a • t:rndi.n1; mo111une11 I to l lie white• com iet to even· 2208 of w-Jtite
folly of Abolitioni m. They h:Hl not population. Jn I'en11;ylv:1nia one to
rrogres ttl, or sho, n the1u~eh-e nc- every OBA4, mid in Ohio om• to l:Y ry
ti l'C, tmterprisinrr llll'lllUCl'S of ,;oci 'tr. 5400. B11t \1ow stnm1s the en.~ a:; to
'rliey would lJlack boots, whit •wash tl1e free ncgroe- ? In )la sacl1u 'ctts,
aucl rlo otl1er menial oJ1frc. nml tl1cy tliPre was one frc-e negro convict to
woul<l holtl connntiou aml pass riili- C\'ery 102 of lhu frc 11 gro po1•ulation.
oulous re olutions hnt :is for dc:uing Tu New- ~ork one to even' l90. In
up lnnu. nrnl settling thcmselni' in in- ·Pc•1m. vl v:mia 0110 1o evcrv 402, arnl in
clepcmclent c:ircnni-t:rnces they wonltl O11io one to CY<.'l'V 574. it is iustruct.not. _Iu 1852 G rrit , 'mit!J, wlto hns ive to uotc thes·e fiwtR. It appears
dono more for freed 1.,lacks tbao any that crime among tl1e free negroes of
1

1

1

1

'"3

6
Mas. achnsetts i over ei11'1t time.
greater tbau nlllong the white population. Yet the uegrocs o~la sal'lrnsctts have c11joyed the l.Jenelits of
"im1mrtial freedom" ever -ince 1780.
It would seem, therefore, that the
rnore you try to force white mcu'

rights upon them, the lower and low-

er they :i11k in the scale of morality.
The freed ncgrn popul.ition of tl1e
United 8t:ites has increased from 50,4G6 in l 79Q, to 434,405 in 1850, :.mil
481, 23 in 18U0. In some 't:ltes it
ha - become so large a to excite wcllgroun led abrm, and what is 1·emu.rl·nble, some of tho very 'tatcs that have
little or uoirn of thi popubtion among
them, are i11tlu.·tl'iou ly engaged iu
tryin~ to
rec it n1 on oth 'l'S. Tl10
six Eastern tat.es, a i& ·hown by tho
ecu "US returns of 1850-.d:tine, ewIfampJ1ire, Vermont, J'lfo~sachu ettB,
R.Lo1lo I laml, nncl Connecticut-ham
05,4-40 ;;quarc miles; unc.l in 1850 they
had :111,021 frccu ncgrocs in the si.·
'tntes, By lhe census laken in 1790
Ll1cy hail 17,042 free nrnl slam. Th
,':ltate of N e1Y-York ha8 46,220 111111aro
mile~, aml had 4-9,0li9 free n-0g1·oe:a.
in 1850, ,_ he has to-day, under the
<'Cll'ltts of J 860, 4-0,031 - : decrease.
Tho six
ew-Englaml Stntes, and
New- ork, h:we lll,G60 qunre mile.,
and 72,000 free i1cgroes. 'l.'lle little
, 'tute of 1llizryla11d, has but 1 0,'i.3.'i
'q1wre miles; and in 18.'i0 she lwrl
H, 723 free nefJrues · aceordin,q to the
crn.~11s of 1860, .~lie /urn 11ert1"l!J 84,000 I
Th State of I'enn8ylvanin has 4U,215
sqnare miles, lying i.1pon the northern
lJOrcler of the 'tatc of .Uuryl:lnd, only
dh-idcd by au imaginary line, au<I 11l1e
hall 53,626 free negroes in l 50. Thns
we ee that the 'tate of .l\Iary1nnd has
uot one fomth 11s many ::;qnare miles n
Pcnn:ylv:mia, aud yet :'11:tryl:mcl h:i.,
by the census of 1860, 27,345 more
free blacks than the 't:i.te of Pennsylvania. 'fhe tate of Delaware has by
the census of 1860, 19,72:l free necrroe~.
rrhe Di triot of Columbia hns 1l,107
free negroes, awl ifuo !<hiYe hau been
removed before the abolition of" s]ay:
ery," this number would have been increa ed to 14,000-and thi~, too, in a
tenitory less than teu miles . •111::i.rc !

Iler , then, we ::;cc tbe co1111Jar:1.tfrely
mall tt>nit,)r ·on,prising the 'tate.
of JH:n-ylaml, Dclaw:1.re, and the District of 'olllmbiu, with 110 less than
115,000 frt•e uegrocs ! , ' t free all

their" ~lave" m•gro J!Opnlation, whil'h
previous to the mancipation io the
Dist1·ict of Columbia mnst have heL'n
a.bout 100 000, :11111 there would be
215,000 fr o nectroes on 1;J,000 sq11:1rc
mile,•, or ne negro to evrry 2! white
per ons ! L o people em stand tmeh
an incuhus of hlnck lmi;ine.~ , ,·ice, rrn<l
crime as this tate of a1lhirs would
vrodure, to 1,:1y nothing oi' degr::uling
the white population to n. le,·cl with
the uc~ro. It will not lie, it can no
UP a long time before tho cl'y, " holitio11 < r free ncgroiRm," ,vill be rni.1•d
i11 llfaryland and Delaware, uule.-H the
people nrc <lepri,•cil of u\l right of
selt~govcrmmmt. If allowrd to go 011,
free n •~roi,-m will yet proiluce n. ~ocial
convnl~iou in tho e , 'talc~ and ,J. O·
where, to whi.c:h crnn ei,il war, with
nll its horror~, will be lrnt a faint p:irnllel. ltoucspierrc nn<l Bri ·. ot, in
1791, triell the "impartial frt·l•1lom"
of Sumner :1111] Greeley, in , t. Domingo, :tnd i\.lii.on has vi,.i1lly p:tintcd Lhe
result. Speaking- of tho Ihytien
tragc11y, he s:'y~: ''l'haL ncgrncs
marched with -~piked ii,j'rmt.~ on tlwir
bpears, in./ ,ad 1~f' cr>lurs; then ,qflw1,il
rwu11l,!1' the mute prisuner.~, and l'iolafe(l tlie Ji:mafo~ on f/,1'. dea,/ [)(,,lies
uf (heir lwsbtm<'ls." Tho mincl of
whi1 c person~ <•au i;car ·cly concciYo
of snch infornnl atrociLir.~, nnd yet
1hey nre •0111111011 to 11 grocll, wh n
1K'r\'errei1 into what is called frccitum.
Ji'rom flll th:.lt has hccn prc:cnl rl,
t.hc11, it is easy to see that the pl'e. ent
coudit ion of the rrce l negrocs of the
orth is of the mo:-t tfogradetl eh:tr
actor, aml after fifty years of freedom,
they are wor~e instcnd of better off,
They a.re engngetl in 110 productive
mploymeuts; they forni ·h a lar~e
proportion of our criminals; they 1il1
our alm8-hon. e~; and hence are a
con,t1111t t..,x upon white labor. If
1.lieir number accorl1ing to lite population w re as ~rent ns it w:1s when
l!Ias. :tl'hnsetts aml Pem1sylvania. wero
comph\iuing of the burden they cast
4

'l
UJ>On tliem, our people would not negroism among ourselves, we will
stlllld the incubus it would be upon now take a general survey of it elsethcfr labor o.nd indu tr '· The free where.. Freeing the negro in temper
neg roes of the North ~lo not, now, ate l:ltitudes, where the number was
owi11g to the immi~rntion .:md the im- limited, ,YaS a mntter of no mom nt
men:e white population, forrn an ap- in its effect upon the iutcrc t of comJlre fol.Ile element of society. If they merce or oivilizatio11. Whit labor,
aid, our people would demand a rem- better a<lapte<l to tho e regionf<, ru hedy even to a return of tLc·c negroes ed in to upply it pince, aml if no
to the care and protection of JJcrsons emancipatio11 h:ul occuned the result
voulcl haYe been even more l1calthy,
who would gnarante that they shoulJ
not become public lrnnlcns. Society fol' tho negro labor, 1·endeJ'ecl unprolitsca1· ·ely appteciat the burden of one ahle, would have lieen ~cnt south ward,
negro living upon the industry of 100 where it wonlcl hani been productivewhites, as in Mas achu ett , Lut when ly mployecl in mi ing article. to be
free negroes become as Jll merou a in ex ·hang d for the skilleJ labor of
farylaml, where t,here is one to every more northern Int it nde11. In ort1er,
five whites, they become an intolera- ther fo1·e, to see the r ally di ·a~trous
l,lc weight, aml mlll!t irretrievably effocls of frc>e n groism, we mn t turn
drag down any State that uhmits to our attention t tbat ya tropical terit. The crimes and indolence of the e ritory which ha been cmsecl wi u.
people are not, howernr, so much to be thi misernl,Jc tlcl11,:iun. J\Iauy people,
ch:trged to thcil' account . 1 o the perhapi, hn ve no it1ca of th vast terriwlli1cs, who, with utlicient intcllicr n e tory, which now lie a11 nncnltiva ed
to know and comprebcrnJ tlti race, wa;;t , solely from the eftect of removand their duties towarcl it, shut their ing the negro from the contrnl of the
eyes from mere party Rpirit, to abso- superior race. The entire continent
lute fact , and keep on neglecting and of orth and South-Americn, from the
pe1 secnting it under the name of 1ihi- Rio Grande on th .i:Torth to Drazil
l:u:thropy. The effort to nrnke the on the South, is to-day, little more
negro live out the life or manifast the than a desert waste. But tli i~ i · not
capabiliLies of tbe white mun, i like all. Those he:rntiful and fertile i:slancls
trying to force the woman to liv tho -the \V est-Indics-withthecx ·eption
lite of a man, or a cl1ild to exl1ibit the of Cu11a nnd Porto Hico, are in the
capabilities of the adult, or au ox to same condition. Let ns sec how m11ch
perform the duties of a hor c ! Eacb land i thu lying unproductive anJ
one of Gods cre:itures has his specific ncg-lecteu.
'fltc numher of sqnar mil in the
organization and his specific lifo and
it is just as reasonable to expect a tel'l'ilory to which we Lave nlltu1ed, is
white man to be an angel as it is to as foUo,1'. :
Squnre miles.
expect a negro to b1:: a white mau;
Mexico, .................... 81!!,9 l(l
t.haL i., to act a ::t wl)itc man, to tl1ink
,eut1·al .A mcrica, ............ 155, 770
as a white man, or to work a a. white
Venemela, ..•.......•..... .'l2ll,712
m:m. Hence it is, as we Lav() sh wn,
N •w-Gr81lnda, .........•..•. r,21,9 JS
Ec1.u1dor, .................. 2 7,638
that crime,, di. ease, and death mark
B1·itish Gninno., ........•...•. !hl,000
the care r of Free Negroism. It deDutch Guiana, •...•.....••... li9, 7lllS
stroy the negro, drngs d wn white
French ,uiirna., .•............ 22,500
meu, bttrden them with ta.·c and
West-India. Jelauda, ....•.••.. 150,000
nrn.t inevit.ibly end, where the nUIUTotal, •.••..•.•••.••.• 2,51)0124.9
bcr ot' the two races appro:._--imate, in
social convulsions and a horrible and
The uited tate and Tenitories
revolting war of races.
compTi e ii.n :ire:i of 2 940,161) qm1J·e
miles,
that here is an ext nt of terPART II.
ritory nc:irly equal to the l'lntire length
FREE NEGR01SM ELSEWHERE,
and brearlth of om country, which,
IL.VINO taken 'l. brief glance a.t free
with here and there an exception, lies
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an un1n-odnctiYe wnsto. If the cnr1m
of Go1l had re. t <l npon it, a11d, like
tho Cities of th, Plain, it lia<l been
con~retl with a bituminous lake, its
condition w tthl not ue materially clif:
fer nt. But, in,:tcncl of that, the reator made it originally the 1
t glorious lnncl tho i-nn eyer hoao upon.
P 1·pctn:1l summer reign;;, and the fertility of the 1>oil i a exlmus less as
the sea. 'l'he variety aml c ·tent of
its pro<luctiom1 are almost nnbouua.
c-il, but, ::is -.otl saill hcfor he 11rntle
.Adam," Lo! there i~ no one to till the
grom1d.'' 'l'hc UC"'l'O freed 1,:tsh in
i,lle11c, R, and 0111)' l'forms jnst snfficient hl>or t keep lifo in his uocJy.
The earth, ho11•eYcr, is so ri ·h in spontaneous prorlnctions, th:it the l:lbor
wl1ich nece sity requirC'~, i compar:1tiye}y none; ancl hence the ne~•ro indnl!-('e' his c·on.tituti 11nl cornplaint
of l:izincss·to it.~ foll (•_·tr-nt. It would
rciiuire more space than we haYe at
on1· ,li ·po.~al to gfre a review of the
rl 'crepitttdc ana 1lecay of the vast c-xtent of territory from tlie Hio Gramle
to llic Amazo11~ But a brief ext rn.ct
from Prof. Jlolton's work on NewGranacla,* will giy an inrlicutiou of
it. , '11eaking of 1he Valley of the
Cn1tr•a in that country, he . ay·:
"What more could natnrc do for
tl1i~ people, or what ha. she withllolcln from them?
lwt prUtln :lion of
any zone won!a 110 n11:tltninnlJle by
patient inJn~try, 1f tl1ey kn 10 n.f sud~
rr oidue ;l J3ut. their \'alley ecm.~ to
be enriched with tlie gi·cate~t foi·tility
aml tho tiucst climate in the world,
only to show the ,nirueulou.~ p01oc;· of
idhncs,s aml nntln·if't to keep land poor.
Here tl1c family have omctimt'. omitted tl,eii· cltnner, Just bei;nuse tl1ere 1oas
nothing to eat in tl1e /2011se I J\Iuize
cocoa, and rice, whcu out of sen:son
t'an lt:mlly he lmd for lon or money;
. o thi vailey a vel'y Ec1cm by nattti·e,
is filletl with hu11gc1· and pove.rty."
Now t hero are OYer 2,000,000 of
quare mile
~entially in tho ·~une
position-the inhabitant·, clegraJeJ in
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New-Grana.da : Twenty Uonths in the 'A..ndu. By faaac F. Iloltou, M.A. H:1rpu &:
Brothe1'1!.

morals, lnzy in hn11its, and worthless
in CY •ry 1·cspect. 'fhe imprnvemcnts
uncler the 8panian1: arc go11c lo decay
uncl ruin, while the mongrel popnlat.ion <lo nothing c.· · pt insult the 11:nno
of ' Go,1 auc1 Lil,ertr" by i1Hl11lg-ii1;;
in prommci·uncnto::, au,l rc,•olation::s !
'llIE WEST-l."l>f!I. IST...1. IJ.".

From tl1csc I lnnth, whet· em:rncipntion wa. i11. ng-nratt>ll as :rn c. :1m1,le
for n. to follow, "e Jll'Opo~e to dr:tw
0111· princ·ip:,l illn ·tr:iti()Jl~ 1Ji'tlie failnrc
or free negrnisL11. This i~ the mnr
import:111i, because th uh li1ic 11i ·(,;
till ernlcav01· to cling to ll.te <lel 11sion
thut it ha liccn a uco~~-. 'lite \Ycstfo,lin I.·lamlr compri.-r. it is e · imatea,
iu all about 150,000 ·quare milt's, nr
an extent of tenito1·y as hirgc as the
8tatcs of Georgia, Alubaurn, t1ml 1tfissi si.ppi. Rome of the smnlle1· islnml~
are m1i11Lnhitrtl, hut those inhnhite,l,
and more ot· !es nmler cnltiY:1tion
haYC an :11· •a, as stnteJ in Cvlton'
Atl:i.', of O!.i,000 squnr • mile..
'uba
takes off •12,000 sq u:1re mil ·, le:1vi11!Z
54,000 in lfovti r,rnl the British and
Fi·ench Islamis. "'iVhcn cmnncipation
took ]Jlace in Jamaica, in lR:34, it \\':JS
lomlly hcrahll'd that frc bhor in 1h
\Y •st-Indies wou!a soou rencler ' sfavery'~ entire} y nnp ·ofit:iltl ' in the Unit ,1
~t;it.eR. ~fr. lfo-ney cnconrnp:eil hi:-1
follo"·er. with thi · hope, aun \Villiam
LI 1yd (brrison even mn.t1e the e0nfi1ll>ut. prcdit-tio11 that the ' Ameril·:m
sl:n-o i;y:-itmn mnst inevitably pcri h
from st:11·y:1tion.'' reorge Thmnps011,
tl1c English AbrJlitioni ·t, who cam·
ovcl' to 1hi cotm 1·y a11ont that tim(.'
to fon tl1e llamc. l' :inti- "outhern agitntion, ueclar cl tlt:1 "soon all . Ja,·e
hho1· cotton woulll be repmliatC'll hy
the English manufacturers." Tl1e labor of free ncgroei, was to n c-ompli,;h
all this, for it was presumed hat freedom \\'Ottkl _give an impetu . to pro1lt_lCtiou, alJ(l that. the ute1'p1·1se :rn,l mclubtrv of the frt•cd lil!l<·k 111C'II wrmld
soon f:n· out trip the resource!> of thos
·01m rie whC'1·e 41 the unprofitable :ind
e. ·peu~ive i,ystem of !:we labor" w:L~
~till a,]lwr •rl to. The mill •nnium wa~
tlrns in 1833, but j11st a step ahead of
the .Abolitioni ·ts. They lrnd alm0st
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olntohccl the El Domrlo of ncgro pc1·fcction. Bttt nl:t. ! f. r their coulidcnt
:mticipations :iml positi,·e preclicti ns.
Iii ioi • yc:11· tho :m~1 er crone, anrl iL
was n • followi.: In 1800 the ,Vei;tInc1ie e.·portetl 17,000,000 lb . f c !ton :nul the nitcc1 'tmcs I 7,i89, 0:J
ll1s. They were tlm. nt this time nlJOnt
equally protlnetiyc. In 1840 the "'iYe:;tlndics expor J only 866,157 llis. of
cotton, while 1he United States exported 7-1-3,941,061 lbs.! In tC'acl, therefore of the" America11 ;y ·tem clying
of starvation, ' as Gnnison predicted,
or of the Drili~lt 1,p11mcrs l'l'fu~ing to
11:
" lnY " gm"'" cotton, Eng-lanrl
went right on numufactttriup;" slave"
grown cotton, while her "phil:rntlirol'i t. ," to keep up the c1cln ion, bC'::(:lll
1o talk alJOnt raising- cotton in Afric:-i,
liy frec-negro labor t1iere, ::mJ they
}1:n-e kept on tn.l/.:ing ahout it, :mil all
the while usi1i,r1 1bc productions of
' slave 'lttbor. But, in Ol'der 10 give
the r arlcr a faller aucl more complete
-view of the t rri1lle blow tl1c imhustri:11 resolU'ce of the world l1a,·e received hy om:mcip:i tion in the ·we. tIn lin. Isl:ma,, we pn,po.e to take up
a fow of the more import:-int Islands,
:.in 'l notice their clecliue with Rome
minutencs.. .A« it wa the tir~t to try
" impartial freedom," we commence
\\'ith
Il.\.Y'l.'1,

This isl:mcl is diviclc<l into two p:11·t.
-the west rn portion hcing- Ifayti

proper, and the Cl:l!'!tcm forming the
It is next in
i-:ize to Cuba, :rnll iR rcg:mlctl :1. tl10
mo, t fortil of tho AntilleR. The entire i. land is 400 mile. in length by a
maximum wiclth of 103. The nnmbcr
of sqn:iro miles i ., 7,6!)0, of d1i ·It
l O,OD I nr 001111 ri ( in the IIaytil'n
01· nep;ro Republic, ancl the hal:lncc in
th Domi11ica11. It i very clifficnlt to
:urivc at the exact population of II:iyti, as no 11elinitc 'tati~t ic. xist, but it
i. v:nionsly estimatcrl at fr m 550,000
to 650,000. The clim:ite, n:it11rul procluotion aud fertility of its . oil are not
. urpassed by any other portion of the
k110'-Til world.
Gohl, RilYCr, p1:itina,
merom·y. copper, iron, tin, sulphur,

Dominican Hepuhlic.

rock-1mlt, jn. per, marble, etc., etc., are
foun<l am ng its mincTal proc1uction.s.
The _gold-min'· haY long since 1> en
al>:1mloned, n ha. n•ry cnnploym11nt
rcqniring hhoriou. inc1ustry. The climate is w:irm, l,ut on , <Tonnt of the
ea-brec7,cs1 gcncr:,lly agn•caul and
vlca ant, C\"\!ll unring the Sl\lllll10r
heat . Vc·gt•t:ition i. of the rid,c t
aucl most l11xmim1t kincl.
<t Jt is extremely rlifllcu1t," s:iy a
tr:n-clcr, ' to c·ouY<'J to one 1111:1,·quaint <1 ""ith tlm ril'lme. arnl vari •ty
or the island cenc1• • of the trnpic~. n
corrcet impression of iti-1 gorg<;nn
ueanty. I lanlls ri ing from a cry:tal
~ca, elothecl with n vegetation of i;urpns ing- lnxnriance and sph•uclnr, :rn<l
of CY ry v:-irictr, from the t. 11 aml
graceful palm, i lie tately and SJ'l'l':-tding mahog:rny, to 1hc hrigl1t flo,1 crs
that 'C m to have tolen tlleir tint·
from th glowing s1111 nhoYc tlicm.
Binls, ,1 itli color· ns ,·nried :rn<l g·orgeon as the lrncs of tl1e rai11 bow·: fiit
amid the 11ark gT t'll li,lirrge of thl• foreRts, ancl flarningoe~ witl1 their ~t•nrkt
plunrnge, 11:-i:-<h nlo11g- tltl' Rl1ore. Fish
of tho .:une i-arie(l hues glide 1hron'.!;h
waters so dc:ir that for Jhtl1oms belo11•
th 111-face they can be clisti11et1y seen.
Tum the C')'C wlwrc it will, 11 i<e:i or
land, , 01ne brirrht color fla~hcs before
it. N ntnre i:-i h re a qne 11 in11eed,
nud dre·. e1l fo1· a g:il:1 da,.
"In the i~bml ~r 1-1.t. Domin,!to, the
rich lieuuty of the 1ropics i~ coml)inetl
with ~ome or tlrn fim•:-t mom1t:1in , ('('llcry iu the wol'lrl. The bl'O:t<l, fertile
l::tgoon~ co\'erea witl1 g-1·0 ·es of or.111ge,
citron, anil coffee with her . nil there
a delicate colmnn of 1<moke iutlirnting
the locl\lity of ~ome i11visil,le clwt-"lling;
~1·ov<>s of m:rngro\'c. , ri. ing :11 J :1 n•nt ly
from the mitlst of tl1 waters, 1mt inclicat in!.; the ]'l'C.cnc of cl:mµ·c1·on
lrnllo,vs gradnnllr become \ i ihle.
r o rough promontor:, a: upon nur
nortlwm hore , 111ee1 the ey\!; , 1)1·y
:tnglo is delicately ronmled, e •cry fc":l·
tnre of tlrn cenerr nmlnlating a1l<1

gra"efnl."
To thifl smpnssing 1.>e:111ty i a,lded
almo~t all the uat ural prodnetions that
can be conr1•i,·e,l. 'L'he mountain aro
COY red with forest of piue, niahog-
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:mv, fust:c, ati11-wooll, lignnm vit: ', like a garlen really eultiv:itecl aml o.11
and other cabinet woods. All the they Juul to <lo wa. to keep it :u;, it
u nal tropical prntluc1 ions grow Rpon- wa., :in,1 go 011 in the career of pros•
taueo11. ly in great abuntl:mce, iu ·lml- perity whi ·h had bL•en so ucce:-;;fully
ing pbnlain , l1an:111a~, yam, , m:iizc, innngnrnlc1l. Dut what are tho facl8 '?
millet, oraugc~, pine-apples, melon:<, A few ·tatistics will t1how, more viTgr;ipes, etc. The staples of c-nltiva- idly than words, how fo:nfnlly the istion are ooflee, cocoa, ngar, indigo, htncl has rPI rogracleil and how fall a·
cotton, all(l tohn ·co. , 11rcly, snch a
·ion. are all the hope which 11:1vc
couut1·y as thi. has been peculiarly ht•e11 inr1ulgcrl in, ai'l to tho iml11~t.ry
blessed by the Creator, and -it seems of negrnes, when left tn themselve~.
nothing less th:m a rime against na- In 1790 the ,·alne of tho xport8 of'
ture to :illow its cxh:msbles r ources Hayti were .'·27,828,000, the pri11c·ipt1!
to rein:iiu undeveloped. But what is pro'1nction. being as f Uow::< :
it!I hi ·tory?
Sup;nr, lbs., .•.•••.••.••...• lll3,•i05,2~0
In I 790 Ilayti was in n high state of
Collbo," ................ 68,llll,I 11
otton, 11 . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . •
6,_.. 6,1~6
prosperity. At that time it supplied
Indigo," ........... , . . . . •
930,1116
half of Europe with ug:u·. It \\'a a
French colony, an,L contni.nell a popu1n 1826, about tl,frty years nft er
lation which numbered about 500,000, em:mcip:i.tion, the figures stood tlrns ·
of wl1ich 3 ,300 -w ere white., and 28,S,ig,1r, lbs., •..••.••.....•. ,
3'.l,SM
370 free negroes, mo tly nmb.ttoe ..
Colfoe, " . . . •. . . . .. . • • • . • . . 32, 18:t,
The remainder were negrn " 1:we ."
Cotton, u . . . . . . . . . , ... , , .
02U,!172
Indigo, " . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .
none.
'l'he period of wliich we pe:ik w:l tl1e
erit of tile great Fl'ench RoYolntion,
:row thcl'C is no imgnr nt all expnrt when cloctriue of "liberty, eqnulity, ca, wl1ile coffee and logwood h:we beancl fraternity" h:td foll way in l!'rance. come the prin ·iptil items of export.
Tue colo11i t or white peoplu of Hay- '£he former i g:lthered wikl from the
ti enlerecl with great tervor into the mountnins, or from the ol<l abnmlonerl
snpport of thei;e doctriues, hut they French plantntions, while :111 that is
intcmlc-d them to app1y to white men, reqnirca i.u ortfor to get the latter i
nnd white men only. Bnt thi. did not to cut t1own the trN', which µmw ·
snit the plea nre of the "J\[ountnin spont. neously, aml t:tke it to market.
l>epat·tment " of the l!'rcuch Assem- It L therefot·c, ·cen that all cultt'.l!afion
bly. That clern::mdcd "impartial free- i ab:intlonecl, an1l only those article:
dom," am1 "impartial free,1om" it W::18. are now exported which l'Clp1irc no
In l 703 the freedom of the black in labor to pr()(1nce them. In 1849, the
Ifayti wa dccree1l, :i.ml the grand ex- latest date of whi tih we haYe any repcri.mc11t of' imparLial freedom 'com- liable st:i.tistics, :u,a sixty year. aftL•1·
menced. The re tilt of Lltat c:)i.11cri- cmancipatiou, tl1e export: of the ~u-men tis uow, after seventy years' trial, tiolc "'e have named were n follows:
before the worltl. If the negrn lrns
Sup::u-, lb ., . . • .. . • . . . . • . . . .
mme.
any cnp:wity for self-government., , ny
Collee, •• .................. 30,aris,:11.3
Colton, " ........... , • .. . . •
MA .~ l t,
of the inherent, n:1tt1rnl nbilities or
Indigo, 11 • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • • • •
11011e.
cnergic of the white m:m, snrcly he
ought to have l1owo them during this
It is impo:-. 'ulc to st::tte, with nctime. With n conutry who,e natural cnr:1cy, what the present value of tl1e
resources an l ferti Iity are beyond r1ues- export~ of JI:i.yti muount to. 1 Ir.
tion, and with a climate ox:wtly snitcd
mnncr, in a recent speech in thP Sento the 1 hysical pocnlinrities of tho ate, placed them at . 2,U 73 000. This,
race, smcly thero should have b 1•n we :1pprchend, is just abont clo11hle
no such wot·d as fail. The i Janel liacl the ren.l value. A recent trarn\cr, Mt·.
been brought to a high st.-.tc of culti- Underhill, snys he o nld fin,l 110 ,tl/fi.,vation, and to an exalted commeroia.1 tics in JI:1yti as to her commerce, and
pro perity by the French pl:u1ters. It )fr. nmncr'. figun• · arc, do,11 ,tk•s!,,
wm1 tlU'ned over to its new mnste1·s mere O't1ess-work. Dut grant wh:,t 1\Ir
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Smunel' say,., aml wl1:tt a dolcfnl picture or commer('inl rnin it pre. cuts I
Jn 1790, the exports of Hayti amounted to $27,828,000, ancl now, acc-onling
even to abolition testimony, they foot
np only 2,683,000 !
omment is unnecessary.
The tati. tic, we have qno cd :ir
taken from the U. . Commercir.t! RelatioM," Vol. I. r11. 561-2, oflici::illy
rc>porlctl to Con_i:p·e ·s, aml Jmbfo;hetl
by onler of hat body. Bot all the,.c
fio-ure arc fully conol,omtell hy (Wery
c~ndid nml imjnirl ial trn:vele1·. • .; fo;,.
eil!n i-e ·iden at the capital of II:i.yti,
under a recent 11:lte, write:-:
"This country has mnde, tiince its
emancipation, no progrm,~ whatever.
The popnl:itiou prutially live npnn tho
prod nee of the grown wiltl colfoe plantations, remnant of the Fl'Cmch <lo·
minion. Pi·operly i::peaking, plantations after the mod I of the Engli, h
in Jamaica or the Hpanish in Cnua, <lo
not exi~t lwre. II :i yti i~ 1he most
beantithl and the most fertile of the
Antilles. It ha more monntains tli:'lll
Cuba, and more p:wc than .J ,tmni •11.
:row here the coflee-t1·ce conltl better
thrive than here, 4s it especi:tlly like
a mountainous soil. But the indolenr.e
of tlie 11egro lws bro1t;Jld tl,c 011('e Ey1!endicl z1lantatio11s to decc,y. Th y 110w
gather coffee only from the gro1rn witcl
trees. The nlti v:1.tion of the lln~arcane ha entfrcly disappear rl, ancl the
i bud that once suppli u the one hnlf
of Euro11e with sngar now supplies its
own wants from Jam:iica and the
United ,'tat ."
In orrlcr to , how the prcsenL contlition of IIayti more folly, we <)ll tc
from a work just puhli lied in London, entitlcu. Tire lVe1;t-Iiulie.~ -thr,ir
Norat ancl Sotial Condition. The
'luthor, l\fr. E. n. Umfol'l1ill, wo.~
sent out u,r the Baptist ~Iisstoaary
ocicty of London, and is an aholitionist of the deepest dye. While
finding nil the ex:cus 'I! he can for the
decay of the island, he is forccJ to
own the truth. Ile <le erihs hi: journey to Port au r1foce as follows:
" We passed by many 01· Utrougl1
many abandoned plantotionn, tlie
builtlings in 1·uin, the sugar-mills Jc-

c:1yc,1, mul tl1e iron prui,s s(re1mng the

roml.·ide, cracked mal broken. But
f r the Ja,y that forbid~, on p:iin of
co11ti~ratio11 the export f all metal,-,

th .v wonhl long ago have been ,-old
to foreign mcrch:wt ·.
"Only once in his long ri1le dicl we
come upon a mill in use· it wa. grinding canes, in onler to 1wrnufal'I ure I he
Ryrnp from which t(ljia is u1:1de. a kind
of i11fori01· nun, th intoxicutirw drink
of the conn try. 'I he mill was worke<l
by n, hrgc OYcr- hot or "atcr--...,li cl,
the ,niter being l;roug-hl hy :m :HJllO
duct from n ver,· con i lernlile ,li. t:rnee.
itl1 the exceiition of a fow Lan:magarden , 01· mall p:itchc,
f maize
1·01mcl the cottage.~, no,Yue1· cli<l this
magnificent an,l fertile phiu how
sigus of cultiYntion.
' Ju the time of the French occnpntion before the Ro ·0!11tior1 or 1793,
thousand. of ho ri-hea 1 of s11gar were
producetl · now, nnt one. All i,.~ decay
and clf'lwlr1tion. The 11ast11n•~ are tlc:ertc<l, :iml the prickly pear eon'r: th
lnml once ln.nghi11g wilh the b1·ight
hm.•~ f the sngnr-cnne.
"The Lnlraulic works, ert>cted at
Ya t e.·pen~ c for inigatio11 luwe crum,bled to did. J.V1e plow -is an u11k11oun
i,nplw11;11t flf c11lt11re, altliongh so eminently alhptec1 to the great plains
antl <lee1 ·oil of lfayl i.
"A country 50 capahle of pTOdttcing

for CX])Ort, mul therefore for the en-

richment ofit::1 people-besides snp;ar,
ancl coftce, cotton, tolitwco, the cacaobean spice , very tropical fruit, and
many f the il'llits of Rnrope-lie.~ uncultivated, unocc11piecl, ({llf.l rle.~olate.
It rich mine are nei het· f'Xplored
nor worketl; ancl its bcnntifnl woods
rot in the soil where they grow. A
little )ogwood i · export('d, hut chonr,
mahoga11y, :tml the fine ·t buil1ling
timuer rm· ,Jy fall b •thre th' WOOU·
mnu's ax-, n1111 then uly for local use.
The prc~cnt inhabitants d . pbc all
sen ile labor, and are, for the mo t
part, content with tl,,e ,VJontcweous
pmd11ctio11 of the soil andfm·{'Sf:".
Tho <legr:uled, barbm·ou~ contht1or..
of the ne«roe of Ifayti is ""ll illus,
tr:ited in "a ilcscriptioi1 given by ..\fr.
UndcrLill, of wba is kuowu ns " the
'HJ
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religion of V!l.ndoux, or serpent-wor-

ship." It i :-i native '\frican , uper-

stition, and prnves, beyond all <Jnes-

tion, tho rapirl reLnrn of the llnyti

ue<rroes to tliu ori"inal ':l\'a«i m of
thei1· Africnn ancestors.
Ir. U. gives
n full clcscription of the ceremonies of
thi, heatheni~li rite, a f1c. crihc,l to
him Ly one of tho re~iclcnt mi ,·ionarie., which we regret we h:we not
space to giYe entire. 'l.'he performances are prece<lctl by tho following
'LarLaric chorns l
"Eh! eh ! Dombn, hen! hon I
Cnngn bnfia te
Cang:i mourno dij le
Cu n"11 de ki Ii
Vang:a.Ji.• 1

The olljPct worshipetl is ct small
g1·een snakr, aml tho cu tom i a

frican ltc,ith ·nism. The n gro nlway hns a predispo~ition to it,
but it is represst•tl when ho i · un(lcr
white control. Of lute years it hus
been TeYivecl e ·tc~n. ivcly in lfayti.
' '1 he audonx," , ay. Ir. U uuerhill, "meet in a retire1l spot, de. ign:itcd at. a pniviou~ meeting. On entering they take off their shoes, am1 hin<1
nl,ont. their bodies han<lkcrchiefa 111
which tl reJ color preil minatcs. 'l'ho
king is knowu by the F<c:irlet. han'1
around his he:-iil, wo1·11 like a ·ro1n1,
and a soarf of the same rolor tli tingni~hes the queen. The obje ·t of
adoration, the serpent, is placei.1 on a
strmc1. It is then w<)]'.'hiped; after
which the h xi· phwecl ou tho groum1,
the queen monnts 11pou it, i · seized
with viol nt trembling , nnd rri\-rs n tcrauce to oracle in respon e to the
pmyers of the worshi1 ers. .'l danco
closes the ceremony. The king pnt
his hanrl on tho s rpent's box; a tremor eize him, which iA comn111nicated to tho circle. A deliriou whid or
dance e11 nes, ltightene l by the free
use of tafia.. 'l.'hc w akest foll, ns ff
dead, upon the spot. The l>ncclrn.nalian
revclcr;i, always dancing nnd turnin°
abont, aro bome :nv:l,y into a 1 tace
near at hand, wh t·e · metimc., m111er
the tri1 le e.·citemcnt of promiscuuus
intercoiwse, drnnl~enness and darkness
scene are enucted, enough. to make I
pm-cly

the impassible gorls of fric:l itself
gun. h their t 'eth with honor."
What n (li~gn. ting picture of f::IV
agi ·m :m 1 lwatl1t•11ism cloc not thi
JJ\'CSe11t ! Ami yet~ there arc pco11le
who try to palm off upon the wodil
tl,e icl 'lli that u gt·o . c:tn remain civilized when lch t th 111. h·cs. 'l'liis
srune mis:ion:1ry, 1\Jr. 'i\'ebley, writing to the Lomlu11 1llissio11u1"// llrrald,
in 1850, ~ay : "Tl1c1:1e Vaudoux almo t Jelnge the Ifaytien part ot' tile
I ·lanr1. They prncLic witchcraft am1
mvstici. m to nu almost iudeiinitc e ·tent. They arc iugnbr adtpt · a, p,,isoniny. A pe1·son rarely c,c,,pc. tht•m
wl c11 he !ta· been ,fi.i·ed upon wi a virti,111." It is thu. seen that Obcism is
quite n prevalent iu Ifo)ii :-i it is in
the interim· of Africa. 1Vhat more
neoll l>o ai t0 pro\'e Lhc relap. c of
these n grous into tlrnir original l,arlmri. 111? 'tn·h, tl1c11, is tho c-011Jitiun
of liayli. Produttiou gone, commerce goue, :rncl the 11f .;roe~ tl1emsclnis retumi11g to thoii· origiu:11 ~\fric..111 he:1ll1 •ui!'!lll I
,T.\. lAICA.

.J:m1:1icn. i. a1J011t 150 mile long hy
ahont 50 in witlth. Its area is n.1Jout
6400 squ:ue miles, or 4,000 1000 of
acr .'. It is tho largest aml most y:1l11aule of the Hriti ·h
est-Incli ,1 I·.
lanch. 'l'hc b~L cm1sns taken was in
1844-, "hen the population stootl a.
follows : 1n1ites, 15 779 ; ncgroc~,
2!)3,128; mulattoes, G8,52!J. By the
consu of 1861, the only one tuk<'n
inc•, the population i,i tatc11 a. fiJl]ows : white,;, rn, 16 ; rnuln1toe:
SJ ,005; 11 'gt·oo. , 3J6,:J74. The whole
number of persons who ean Tc>11l is
iwt down at 80,724, nntl 50,72ti as
able to re:i.d and write. It will he
soon from this tl1at over 300,000 r:m
neither rC'ritl nor write. 'l'ho t!l1ncation i. cvi,lentlv 011fi11ed t.o the white
nnd mnlattoc :1c:wing the ncgrot·~ in
tlieil'nntur:tl ignorancr, wlte~·ethPy l~:1 ·o
neither ornl nor ni1y otl1cr m~tl'llc1 mn.
or cour e "cdueateil, negroc~ lll'I:' i Illply monstrositica, bnt a. ~ome pe ) 1!0
cem to snp/10:-e th:1 t "fr etlom " ";11
leyelo1 SllC 1 "white erow ·," WC lt:nro
cited these statistics to ·!t0w that J :.i.

,v
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nmica bas not ,et prolluecll them.,
after :i twenty-£,, years' trial. The
white populntion, it will also be seen,
hi gmd11ally decrca ing - dying out
- !l11·011g-h the blootl of the ncgro .
The proc1uctio11 of J arnaicn arc
simi\;11• to tho.c of the other \'\re tJndi:i. I lands. Tho , 0il is d ep ana
fertile, aud one of the hc"t in the "·01·ltl
for tl10 pro;\11ctiou of sng:u, coif'O,
pintl•11to, uml ginger. It is al·o Ti ·h
lU 111i11Cl'!ll~, caliinet-,1·00C:L I etc. :i.ntl
the 1011· grouucl yield abundantly the
1)l:J11tai11, b:rn:ma, yam, sweet pofa.
toes, pine·n}lples,· orn11gcs, vome r:i11ateo::, tc., etc. .Jamaica 11:is been
in pos~cssion of Eng:hmcl cv r inre
the da:s of O1ivcr Cromwell, and at
the time of th prohil,ition of the importa ion f negroes from .Africa in
1807,
in a mo~t flouri. hing conditioJJ. Her history, since then, l1as
be ·u one of grn lnal lmt sure dccav.
'l'lie l'estriction upon hor ,rnp1 ly o·f
labor producccl 01110 cleci-ea. e in her
proll•tdions, ancl the abolition of
"sbn. 1· ," in l 833 hnstenerl tho final
destrur:tion of t.be i~land. 'fhe ncgroe freed in l 83;J wcrC' to sct'\'e•ffre
years afl apprentices, ancl on the fir. t
of ..\.u~u~t, l 838 to h:we thefr uuconditiounl liberty. li'or this injury to the
negl'o, nnfl crime t ward tl,e , hite
man, !lie planters wern allowed about.
$30,000,000, the wliolo sum cxpemlcrl
in all tllc islands, hy the Ill'ilish g-ovc1'1)111c11t, being about ~·100,000,ono.
An,l wliat is the result? Fact speak
loudet· than w01·d , and to them we
appeal. The value of' the expo1·ts of'
Jumniua, (we quote from the Gyclopa:dia of Cona,1erce, puhli he l hy
Harp r ancl Brother1,, of this city,)
before :lll(l af er the emancipation,
will illu ·trnto what we s:iy:

"u

Yenra.
1809
1810

l8:i3
1 ·54.

l!EFOJlf: EM4lS'Cl1'.l.TIOll,

,~ nlue of Exports.
£3,033,28-1
2,303,5,9

AETKR EMANClPAT!OS.

£837,2'76
932,316

The productions of J umaica suow,
forcibly, what the nbo,e figures exhibit by value~. In l 80,5, two years
befuro the prohibition tJf .Afric:1u erni-

gratio11, the productions of J :unnrna
we.re as follow ·
PRODUCTS OF J.Ul,\IC.\ JS

180(),

, ll"'nr, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llil\ 13,,2 lih,I.•.
Rum,.. . . . . • . . . . • • . . . .
411,H37 punch.
l'imento, •. • . . .... . ... l ,O·l 1,5-10 lbs.
Coffee, ..•• . •..•• . •... 1'7,061,0:!3 lbs.

The pr0tlnction of the i-lnml, at
t1rnt time, wa,i :1!. its l,ig-hcst point.
Tho s11g-:1r was Lh<' farg "t crop cl\'er
proclucetl in Jamaica. The loss of
l:\11or was severely folt, especially in
the sugar-cultme, ·o tllnt in 188+,· the
year emancipation was Jfectct1, the
proclnction stoou. us follow!l:
P!\ODUC/TS OF J',1.MAIOA IN 1834.
Sugar,....... . .. . .. .. .
2,l,'Toll bhtls.
Rum, . . . . . . . • . . . • • • . .
32,111 punch.
Pimeuto, ........ . ..... 3,60~,400 lhs.
'offec, ........... . . . ... 17, 72:i,781 lb:1.

In the very next year, the first one
under free uc_groism th re was a n1:ui·
ifost falling otf. 'fhc snga.1· 1n·o,lnet ion
wns only 77,f/70 hh,h., 1rnarly 10,000
hi ids. less ; co-ffee was only 10,5 9 :1 0 18
lb .. , a decrease of m•er 7,000,000 lhs.,
nntl thi clcncaso has . teadily contim1cfl, until in 185G the prodnctiou of
J mnaica stoOll a follow :
1806.
21>, 920 hhcls.

PnODUCTS o;• JAJLI.IC.l. IN

Sugar,. . . . . • . . . . . . . • . •

R11ro,.. . . . • . . . • . . . . . . .
14,470 p11nch.
Pimento, ••.•...•....•. 6, 48,(j~2 lbs.

offee, .. . .. •....• . .. .. S,328,14~ lbs.

The only crop that had increa~ccl
wa that of pimento, 01· allspil'c, the
incren. e of which, instoncl of being an
eYitl nee of the inclu try of the ucgro,
is the reverse. The pi111cnto-treo
grows willl iu Jamnica, nrnl rnpit1ly
!\pn•ad OYCr bll(l formerly under cultiYati n. As the pln11tatio11 · w re
abandoned, they were overrun witll
thi' tree, aml the negro women and
children pieked the berric without
the troablo of cultin1tion . 'l'h coffoel'eo to a certain e.·tent, is lil·c tlJo
pimento, :mll grow wild in many
places. Hence the proclucti n of cot~
fee has not fallen off in the same proportion as that of sugar, which ean
only be producml Ly c. reful c1J.ltiYu.tion. Tho co flee rop of J am:.1i •a,
liowoy ·1·, w:is in 181~, before 1ht>
on:rthrow of "t,):we" labor, 34,0 J 5,

Bl
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585 lbs., bu!, the aYcl'ago crop for thll
p:1. t ten yr:n· b:1s not bllen oYct·
li,000,00 Jb-,., wbil the uga1· crop
had fallen in l "53 n low a 20,t•00
lil11L ! Th •~c fact and ·t:\ti ·tic. d •·
rnonstrnto t.l10 down-hill progress of
Jamaica, aml show wlm 111ay b
prctcd wherever the c~pcrimcnt of
frc • negroi 11 i · att •mpt •1I.
'fh, rapi,lity with "l1ich estat •:
1m,·o been ,lh:mtlouec1 in ,J1um1ica, :11111
the dccrca~L• in t.hc t~. able property
of the i. land, i: al:o a ounding. The
1110,able nwl itulllO\lll)IC provcrt. uf
Jamaica w:i. 011ee ci;timat <l. at £;;0,000,0001 01· 11 •arly , ZiiO 000,000. !n
1850 th• a. sc. se<l val1rnfi011 had falk11
to £11,500,00 , 1n 1 51 it Wll l'l'·
<lnced to £!l,500,000, nml fr. ""c t,.
morclnn<l, in a peecb in the J. m:iica
llou.e of A. mbly, tat rl it wa bcli •vcd, that tlae fallin off would be
£2,000,000 inore in I ·2. Frnm :\
report nwrle o the llou~o of .A. q mhlJ of the 1111mber an
. l •nt of tli •
ubutatiom; a l,;nr done cl ,I uriug th 1'l'a rti
l 11:, '40, '50, '51 am1 '62, ,ve g:1th r
the follow iH 0 facts:
Sur;ar-cst t abandon• , .. , ..... l 2
"
" !• rlially 11haml,,nf'd, .. 'a
Colfoe-plnnlntion. nb.111duntd, •... !Hi
"
" prlrtia!ly ~lmU1lo11ed 1 • 06

'l'he total numl,cr of acre: thus

thrown out, or cnhirntiou in fh·e ·cnr.
w:i · 391 l 7 ! 'fhi is 0111: a l':ttnplc,
fo1· tl1e tlllltll' prooes. ha· Leen goiug
on ever 11incs( •mar, ·ipiltion. In l he
fi,·c ·ca1· im111edinl •Iv fn1ccee,li11q
(!Jll:tncipa io I the auan<lone,l e,'t:tt ·~
tooJ. a· follow · :
Su,.,"llr-cslnt~, 1-l(), •••.. lr,B,032 ncrcs.
Colfoo•plm1t,11!on , -l05,,1B ,-100 "

'l'he c plantation c•mpluyea 40 !1 3
laborer., whu~e inrlustry wru, thctl'·
fi 11· •, at 0111• l1,:t to the orlil, :11ul
I h articlc!i 1hey had rai.-eil were ,ju t
i,o mrwh s11bf rnctecl from consumpt1or1.
The price of the·c artides ll"ar and
c ,Jfoe wa increa ,I n nccount
the lliiuini ·b a prod1H'tio11, and thnt
Ill r :ist.>d co. I repres •11tc1l 1he fa .•
which th world paid for the prh ilege of allowinrr •1mlJO to loll i11 iill n . '1'l11 Oy<'lo~di t o.f Comm r ·e

or

aavs, "th., tlte neyro

·il

ntpidly r~ed-

in[/ foto a ava.7c .~tale, aml tlrnL unless
tlJere i .. larg, :iml immeuiat c snpply
of imwi •rant:- all ocie!y icill 1•ot11e lo
a speed!/ , itd nu<l the i ·land IJc ·urne a

·ecuncl ( fay i.'
'ud1 1 then, is the com1ition f Jamnit:i, :tK :-lated in an impnrlial work.
Let 1.· hear now ,1 hat the L mdon
'l'imc. ·nrnlidly 0\111 up to. l t , ..
There i · 110 Ui11ki,1y tl«e tl'uth.

Ycar. uf l,ittcr expC'ricut·c•, y1mr~ of
hope rkfrrrcu., of seu:c1evotio11 1111rcqmtc.l, ol' prayer:- IIU:lll ·wc1• ,,] Of :ul:
ferin~ · derided, of in ·ult· unrl' · nted,
of cuut nm Ir pnticntly cndur •d, have
conYirn•t•ll 11s of tl,c truth. It 11111 ·t
be spol ·11 nt )0111lly aml e1wr" tie:111~-, <lt•,-.pite the" ihl moekin!.!' of howlin~ c:111t. Tl1e freed H"est-Ind!, .lw:e
icill nut till tlie , oil for tcay ; the
free :on of the C'X· laYu i. a· ohtil iunte
ns l1is ;;ire. Ilo ,~ ill not cult ivnte
land which he ha not I ouuh 1:,r 11is
uwn.
am., m:11wo
:iJl(l plantains

-tLe. e :1 isfy hi wnnt ; he c·ar s
not for y uri<. Cotton, ugar, ('nffca
and foh:i1·t:o he care~ but littl' for.
nd what mntter' it to lii.m tk1t the •
En!?li hm:m has ·unk hi tlwu ands
: U(i I n of tlm 18. ml~ on mill. m:1hiu 1·y :11111 pla11t,i, which now totter
on th , l:w~uisl1ing- estate that for
yenrs ha~ ouly return 11 him b~•!.!g:iry
and ilebL? Ile •:1l hi. mm :md
11ig- 1•r. nl 'RLll'kra.' '\\~e·k11ow not
why tlri · ·l1011hl Le, lmt so it k 'fhe •
ne.~1·0 has heen hought with rr price-the JWi<' • ()f English ta.wtti'on and E11gli'lh toil. 1[e ha· hcl•n red •crncd from
homh~o by the . ,: ,t an•l tra c ·z of
some ud!liuns of lwrd-ic01·ki11q 'f..~11(}lislw1a1. 'I w ~t,y millions or' p1,1m~L ·
sterling--ouc huntln•d million. ot' dollnr: -·ham ucl'T1 distilled Ji·,m~ lite
brain mul 11wJ:1de.<t of the .fr '-' En,qlish
laborn, of eYery lt•gree to l:t~hiou
the ". t• t-Indi:1 nc).{ro into a 'frl'P, indepcudeut l:iuor •r.' 'Free null indepen,len ' •uough he h:1:s becomt• (TOO
know-;, hut bl,01·('f h • i~ not ; ;mil, i<c
far a: we can ·e ', neva will /; . H
will i<iug hymn~ :111ri quote t ,,·t~, un.t
hmwst, lltcu.dy incln. try he not only
tlcte:t!i but cl>Ii'JJi,i '
,.11 It i · t e t
timony of the Lon-

do11 1i·mu-6ucl1 tl1e univ
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dcnce of every canilid iadivitlual.
How different is this picture from
thnt predicted by tho Abolitionists I
The Hev. Dr. Cha.nning, the Dr. Cheever of that day, macle the following
propb(•c·y in 1833, as the result of
cm::mcipation:
"The planters, in general, would
rmffcr little, if at all, from cmancivation. This ch:mge woulcl make them
richer rather than voorer. One would
think indeed, from the common b.nguage on the subje t, that Lho uegrocs
wc,ro tn be anni'hilatecl liy being set
free; tl1nt the whole fabm· of the
South was to he destroyed by a single
blow. But the c lored man, when
freed, will not Yanish from the soil.
He will stand there with the same
muscle as before, only lltrnng anew
by liberty; with the mne limbs to
toil, aud with stron:1er motives to toil
thnn before. lie ·ill work from liope,
no~ fear; will work for himself, not
for otl1cr. ; and unle~s all the principles of human nature arc reversed Ull1.ler a hlttck Akin, he wi.11 work better
titan before.
believe that ngl'iculture will re,fre, our wom-out soils
will b reneweu, aud tho whole country a~~mne a brighter aspect under

·we

free lalior."

This is the same story the ..ibolitionists are singing 110w, not having
yet learned that "the princip1~s of
hnmau nature are reYcrsed tmcler a
black i;kin' -th:1L is, of white lmman
nature, aml it was from a totnl misconception of the negro tl1at Dr. Channing fell into liis grand mlstnk . Mr.
Anthony Trollope, an Engli bman, and
an anti- Javery man, who bas written
a hook on J nmaica, seems to kno\Y
rathel' more of' the negro race than
Dr. Ch:umiug did. The London Times,
drawing its facts from Mr. Trollope,
says of it:
"A servile 1·nce, peculiarly fitted by
nature for the har<le t physical work
in a burning climate. The negro ha~
no d 'sire for property trong enongh
to incluco him to labor with u taine<l
power. Ile lives from hand to mo11tb.
In order that he may ha; c his dinner
and some sm:ill finery, he , ill work a
little, but after tba.t ho iii content to lie

in tlte sun. This in Jamaica he can
very easily do, for em:mcipat.ion and
free trade have combined to throw
enormous tracts of laud out of cnltivation, :md on these the n gro squats,
getting all that he wants with very
little trouble, and inking, in the most
resolute faBhion, to the savage tate.
Lyiug under hi~ cotton-tree, he refuses
to worl· after ten o'clock in tl1e morning. ' •o, tunkce, mn sa, me tired
now; me no wnnt more money.' Or,
by tlle way of varic y, he may say:
' o, workee no more; m01ioy no
nnfr'; workee no pny.' .A111l so the
l)lanter mu t ee his cunes foul with
weeds, becau e he can not prevail on
Sarnbo to en.rn a second shilling by
going into tho cane-fields. Ro calls
him a lazy nigger, nnd threaten him
with starvntion. His answer is: 1 o,
ma sa; no starve now; :i-od send
plenty yam.' These yams, be it observed, on wl1ieh -·aml,o lives, ::md on
the strength of which he declines lo
work, are gro,f"n on the planter's owu
grouucl, :;tnd probalily plantccl at his
own expense.
"'l'herc lies tl1e shiny, oily, odorous
negro under his mango-tree, eating
tbe luscious fruit in th sun. lie
ends bi. ubck 11rchin np for a breadfruit, aud, behold, the family table is
i;:pr •nd. Ile pierce a cocoa-nut, and
lo I there is hi be,·erage. lie lie ou
the grouml, SW'l'OUJHled by oranges,
bananas nnd pine-a] pie . 1Yhy hould
he work? Let Sambo himself reply :
'No, m:1 n, me weak in me belly;
me no workce to-day : me po like
workee just um little moment.'"
This i1; a grnphic description of tLe
negro character, where the c1imate
gh-es him ::i. ch:mce to show 011t his
real natme. The same author says
that "one half of tbe sugar-estates,
and more than one half of the coffeeplantations have gone back into a state
of bush."
The idea of working for pay nc,e1·
entered in black nature. As long ago
as l\Iun"O Park trav led in Africa, he
disom· •red that " paicl ervaots, persons of free condition, ,olu.nlarily
working i,n· pay, are unknown liere.''
No traveler in Africa, down to Dr.
83
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Livingstone, has reversed that jltdg·
111e11t.
1n Lewis's West-Tmlics, written J'7
year before emancipation, it is rern:1rlrnd: "As to free blaoks, they are
unfo1'1.m1ate1y la?.y 11ntl imprm·iuent;
mo t of them half-starved, and only
:nn ions to live from harnl to mouth.
Ii.Yen those wJ10 profess to be t:iil.ors,
carpo11ters, ot· coopers arc, for the
mo~t part, carele. s, drnnkcn and disipated, and neyor take pain. u!'l:icieut to attain to any dexterity iu
thoit· tr:-ides ! As for a. f,·ee negro

hiring Mmself oat .for plantation labor, no instance of sw:/1, a thi,11r1 was
e-Jer known in Jamaica." Earl Grey
said, in the Hou c of Lortl,i., on J unc

10th, 1852, "that it was established by
statistical facts that the negroo were

iclle, and ,fr:dllnr1 back in c._ivilization j

that, relieved from the coerci n to
"·hiclt 1hey were formerly suujectcd,
nnd a couple of days' labor giving
them enough fooc for a fortuigl1t, the
cli.mate rnndering olothfog and fuel
not. necc sary to Jilc, they h:tcl no
earthly motirn to giye a grc:iler
amount of cnicc than for mere sub'ir II. Light uncl Gov.
sistenc~."
Barkley har-e both hown, also, that
tho mr1;jority of tbc free ncgroes of
the W c ·t..In<lies :u·e living in idlcncns~,
auc1 the French colonic , accorJin,g to
a work from :M. V acherot, publishcc1
a fow years ago at Paris, demo11strate
the same l'ninon~ Tesult uudcr their
em:m ipation aot.
Uaptni.J1 Hamilton, on liis cxnminntion as a witnc ·, before a select eommiltec of Pmforntent, tatcd tliat' Jamaica 1oitlwut any e;i.;aggaration, liad

become ct desert."
In 1850 fr. John Bigelow, then

one of the editors of the N w-York

E,,e,iing Pvst, paid a vi it to J amaiea,

anJ. ·wrote a book thereon. A;,, the
te timony of au anti-shwery man his
tatemenLs are ivon. ]fr. Bigelow
sa~' I bat the lant of that islnnd i as
prolilic :lS nny in the worl<l. It cnn
lie ho1ight for $5 to €HO per ncr , an<l
11 ','C acre. confer the l'iglit
YOting
an l ligihilit.y to public offices. Planters o.ffo1 '1.50 por day fot· la.bor; 16

or

<lays' fabor will enable _:i. negro to bny
lanll enough to make L1m a Yoter, and
the market of Kingston oflors a ~reat
tlem;\1lll for v gctahles at nll time..
Tl1esc facts, snill )fr. Bigelow, place
indepcnrle11co within the nmclt of
every hlack. Bnt what arc the result~ ? Tl1cl'e has l1een no incren~e in
voters in 20 ears. L:rnchi r1111 wild.
Kingston gets its vegetables from the
Jli tC<l , tatCS.
But we will uccnmnfa,te proof-pile
it lljJ, if needed.
fr. Ro11ert lbinl,
who i an onthn in~tio iulvorate of
"the glorious Act of Briti.' h Ernancipation," on Yisiting the We;t-Inclics
for his health, could not fail to be
shuck with the d solate UPlle~r::mce
thero.
"That the West-Indians," R•W, fr.
Baird, "are always gnnnbling; i. nu
obset'\'ation ofLcn hear l, anil, uo doubt,
i :i yery tru . thnt th y are E=o. But
1ct auy one who tu inks tbnt the extent
and clamor of the complaint excee<1s
the magnitmle of the distre~s which
has callcrl it forth, g to 1l1e
e.·t-Inllics nnd judge for hlm··elf Ll'L him
sec with his own eyes TIIB NEC,IEUJ'ED

"T

.A.ND A.IlANDOXED ESTATES-TUE U.NCULTIYATim FIELDS 1 FA T HURR1.'T',G
TI/\CK IXTO A STATE OF' A'£URE WITH
ALL TDE SPEE)) 01,' TROl'JCAL L L!.'URIA NCE-Tll.E DI, •~11Ul''l'LED
~u SILEXT
::01.A.CTIL\'ERY-, TUE CR , IDLING WAT,LS 1
ANT) DV.SERTED U.A.NSIO~S, WlJTCH ARE
F~UflLl.\.R SIGUTS IN MO, 'l' OF 'J'HE

BRrnsn WEs-r-INnuN CoLoNrns. Let
birn tben transport 1 imself to the
i)panisb Islnnrls of Porto Riro aucl
Cubn, nncl "'itness the life and act ivi! .r
which in these shve colonies prc,ail.
Lot liim oli cn-e fm· him. elf the nctivit.y of the slave.-the improYcments
daily making in the c11ltiYatio1 of the
fields, an J in tl1c processes rarl'icd. on
at the Ingenoi or sug:n-mill~-ancl

the general, indescribable ctfr of tlwivin,q and 111·osperity wliirh surround tl1e
wliole - and then let bim come bnck
to Englnn1l null say, if he honestly
caa, th:1t the British W. t-lmlian
planter ancl, proprietor arc grum.
bler , who complain without adequate
cause/'
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Ex Go cmor Wuor1, f Ohio, who
pai<l :1 ri it to J:1111:iic·a in 1 5:1, nnrl
w}10 i l!O fricu,l to ' 1 ~1a,· ry, ., nr. :
' • in ·c the hhlck linrn l Cl II libcr11.teil, th<~ hnrn het·nuw indolrnt, i11:olout, 11 •gr:tCleJ :111<! dishou •i;t. '!'hey
arc n rndl', hen, tly 11-at of , :1g:1l1m11l.,
!,in n-1k • about the t ·cpt:, a~ tilthY
:i. the lfutlcntot :m 1 1 heli ,·c ,101
On ::rc-1tir1g to the \\ harf of Kin , ton,
the lirst tliingthc lihc•k. of lwt/111.re,'!,
pe1;fCt•ll1111£1/.: d, C01111' swarmi11 r ahont
the 1 .. , :mil w uhl di, fur mall
pi~cc , f coin th:1t w r, thrc,11 n hy
the pa •ng- 1. • )n Pnt rii1~ tl11 ·ity
the i;tr:tngor 1s : 11noy ·,l o 1leath hy
l,lnck lw~~•ai· :1t t'l'l'I'~ • tcp, :rnd _-on
mu. t ,,ft •u ~110\\' liirn your pi. to! or
:m npli ,I l·:mc to l'i l :our,clf of' their

e.

thou nncl lit1c-of-bnttle ~hips can ride
nt anrhor.''
\f mi~ht till n vol11111 "ith 1ch
q11ot.1lio11~, ·ho,\ iu~ the t :idy decline
c,t' 1he I~l:m,l. But it i · \H 11 to note
the mor:tl ·011dit ion of the 1wgro. Tho
..1lmerican ..lli.,.<i1111ar,1; .1.~~r>.-ialinn i,tlw . tr1Jng t kind of. holi ion 1l• timo11y in n•1,r:ml to the mt>r,11 <:'Oilditio
i;:ifl'IY

of I lie negr e~.

The • l mr.ric1111 JR -

Rio1111ry, :t monthly pnpcr an 01·g-nn
of th1•. \s. odation, for ,Tuly, J 55, lrn~
t hl' followi11;:r quotation fr m the lctfrr · r ae ,r the mi . ionnri
' .. 1 man I, tC »W!J be a drunl.-ortl,
a li(lr, tt 'rd1(H1'11-breakcr, r1 profane
111011, a .for11i,~r1(01·, an adu/(,•rer 1 orid
1/1/('h likr-,111<1 /,fl l.1101r11 0 le 8l!tlim,d r10 to e/11111d aml !told -u >M- /te(lll
thM·e, and fe t ,w rlisgrace from tl1~8
import mitic·."'
.'cw<·ll, ill his work on tho o,.,lerrl t/1i11r1s, bec:rn: they are 110 ·1 m1,wn
o.f ]<3•e,: T.abor, i11 whil'l1 ht• dl'lenclB a~ tn c1· a ca, p11ulic sentinwnt in his
cm:u1t.-patin11 awl plc•ntl for ~till f:1,·,.1·. lie ma\' !!O to th cn1111mmionmor • : :1.1d cl prh ilt'"l' o tl1e black, tabk, and chcri:h a hop of heawn,
and not 11:i.n.1 hi· hope di turheJ. l
sax. ot I mg,ston :
'' '.1'11 re not a hon~e in llecr11i re- might tell of 1wr. oo~, guilty ,if some,
pnh; 11,,t n. wharf in goo,1 ortlor; no ii' 11nt :111 of tl1c:e thi.11g. 1 111i11i8lering
pnYcnw11t, no :;i,lrwalk no 1lmill·1gcs, in 1101'' thing~.'
and ·1111v wnt 1-- 110 li!:d1t. 'l'licre
Th~ H port of the Arnoric:10 and
i. 111. thi 1i like work <louc. ". n'e - F r,ign.Uiti-. l:m~rySoci •ty, orl853,
nml rnin, <k~tit11tio11 and ncglcrt. The p. 1711, 11ay. of the neg-ro •. :
i11hnltit11111~, takr11 e11 ma.,se, nrc st1.•Pp"Their moral l'ondition i~ ,·cry far
rd tu th· evelicl in irnmnrality. The fl'Om being wha it ought, to 1,c. It is
JIOpul tion ·-how 111111:1t11ral tle •rt•,1 e. e:ceeclino-h· ,1 rk :ind rli tre~-j11~. LiTilcgitim:w,· e.·cc ·,{ lc-oritim:wv. .. -o- e I io11.
prtJ •ail-~ to a mQ,t alarmthing· i n:plae cl that tim cit• tro ·::,, i11r/ J't nt am,mg the peop!,.
If n lll'il'k tmnb]I'~ ti-om a. honsG to Tho almost 11nin)r,,al prevak•nce of inthe tn•!'l, it r m:1i11 tl1ere.
Jf' n t •mp<'rance i. :mother prnlilic i-:onrce
!'j)OUL j
loo cm•1l l,r the \\ inil. it of tho mor:1I <lai-koc · nncl rl1•~r:1.1btion
lrnn!! · \ a threnll till it foll · if fitr- of the people. 'I'hc grca ma :nnong
nit11r • i.· ncd1lcnt:1lly brnken, the j,lcn all ela::e · ol' tl10 "nha it:mt . fr m lhl
of h:n iu!.(' it m •rnl<•il i~ not cntc>rtai11- go\'1•rnor in hi:; pahtc to tli1• 1was:rnt
c<1.
\ ·o d-for~:il t•11 plac-e, without i11 hi hut - from the ui-linp i11 hi
lifo or 11 •r(!'I', It!, clihpit1at d, ~i ·kh-, .,. \\ 11 to th lll'•mnr in l1i I" 1 • - are
ii. 1~•. · 1:t :iway from the an ·l10rage nil 11h11:es to ti, 7;.~('IIP ."
, o much for 'freerlom ·• l.'I ,·:itin~
of soun«l moralit ,-, ot' r a 1>u and of
common-~ n.. e. ·Yt•t tl1i~ w1·c•t ·h r1 tl1 hl:tcks. It i: romplain, ,1 tlint th·
hulk i~ th cn1 ilal of an. islnn1l the m:1ni:igo rclathlll i 11 t, •1hr:i • l'C·
rnost •rt ii • in ti • worl<l. It L· hie,, - gar h•<l wli •re 'i;l. Yer .,, c•x i t • b11t. it
<'cl with c•limat th mo,,t {.!loriou"; ,,·oul,I :ccm. from thi • t.'lt •111cnt, t nt.
it li~s rotting in th l, ,low ,,f mount- ' lnrcry'' h:ttl done mor, for tli' morains that c:in he c11lth·:1ted from 11nm- al improYcmcnt of the lll'~ro, in this
mit tu hmm with \' ry pmtlllct of r •~11et·t, than hewn at nll 11i. posed to
tropic atttl temperate reg10n. It is uo fo1· him,clf.
the mi trc. of
h:nbo1· wherein a
Ir. ~nd rhill indor e tho t-0riea

is

nes.,

2
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"of t11c crowd of b. tnrcl children'
in the r !and, nnd says it i:s" too tl'llc."

" Ont-i<le the non onformi t commn·1,, ' cglcct of rnaniage
i,q cdm,,Ht 1111it•er.~at. Oue clergyman
inf rmc,l mo that of ~cnntccn i11f:111ts
lmm!:{ht to hi church for lmpti m,jift 11, nt h::i·t, would b of illt• 1Titi11ntc

11itics1' he . a

ori,.,<-i.n," In fact,
sion. made i tl
there i nny moro
c:i 1ha11 i11 Africa.

from all the admiscs 11t1t ,111pc:u· tl t
mnrri:ige l!l JamniTh churche , • ft-.
r11tlcrhill allow , nro le:· :itten,led
th:111 fi1r111 l'ly, mill thl•rc i \'idt•11tly
litLle I' he religion traininµ; of I he
white~ left :1111011 , the people. 'l'ho
ur. rro, l1owcv •r, h: all th :1,h ant:1rrc

of .. hupnrti:il fr cdom," :m<.l ' the
Iii ,Jic-.f office. of the :-itatc :ire open
t colur<•1l men. 'l'h -r are fount!,"
E:l:J)',' .MI', U., ' in he .Asscmlily, in the
cxecuth on the h<·nch :ind nl th h:ir.
.AL eel 1~ mi fr •ly. '!'his would be
tl1 par nd1, fur 'c \'ar,1, Phillip. and
r elt•1·. [r. Underhill tim:it '· tho
annnai" los · of WH"'C to 1hc pcopl ,
from tl c <le•· y of l·,t:i ·. aml plant.;1tioru;, r•:111 not lJe !cs· than £:100,000,
or ne· rly 1,500,000 !
e"'roe: w I o
work :1t all l·:111 not be prcv:1ilc1l upon
to lo so
cner, lly, mt re 1h. n four
dny · '11 tho week, and rarely fire.
l\fr. . , I. o lnt, that ii ha. l>t> u oJlici:illv n certained that lmo tltirds of
the iwr on~ Pmpluyed m1 sug:11·-e. talc8
are 0011 en unil clliul,· n.
et, 11otw ith~t.111din!:{ nil tl1e. o fact~, tho a11tiT

T

Ln·rrj it,• . till a,ll,ercs to hi· favol'ite

hoLhy. I fo !ta· cxcn c :md pnlliath·cs

for hi l'rirnd, tlllJ nr~ro. Trne ,T :i.maicn · min •1L tut. ill c-m:rncip ,tion
i :i srn·,·cs. . Tho 1:1ca ons :ire poor,
the ·11,t, wcwe mortga ,, 11, tl1c pl mtN"S h., c not tl'e:\k1l tlll, Ll:wl·s l'i11tllr, :m,1 th y have 'Lou •lit pnt •lw. of
ronn ot tu• i OWII r,tth •r th, II labor
01· otlh•I", ~w;h nre ·omc of the ex1 e, , t' the friend
of :, mlio. But
!.ho fot'I~ still. tallll ouL in lwl,\ relief,
de pit tho u crtion of "ne!!rO 111i. iouari' ," who :tr intt1·t·stcd in kccpi.11g np he il •In iuu. The fucts they
do n,lmit.

Tliey

not den)
Thi i ·111 wo
-we II e,1 n()ue of th ir . · 11. e. .
01·dcr to roliovo tl!e1nHcl res of

co!ltr11rc1·t. lltcm.

1·:111

or
a k

In

lho

oclinm of liadni;t ruinc<l the fhirc·t I.
land of t11 Anti lie I they will natm·:11ly lo,~k for ""· on· n ,t clinrg •abl, to

Lhc•111. l'Ltl figures do mit lie. Tito
xp rts of .Tamuic·1 ha,· b en gr:,olu:illy 1kcn a~ing ever llUH'U "slavery"
ll1 the Island 1·.1 int rfor fl "ith, Ill)
til th Y h:irc 1hl·iudlctl do11 n to in~icr.
11ifir:nice and, ll · t1ic Loudon Tim~
ay , 1 ti, re i no l,linkin~ th trnth
- the ncgrocs will 11ot work for wa(!c,,'' an l hell(: the tropic· ar, oin,..
back to junglo :mcl bush, while white
men nr la.·e,l double the p1·i · tl11•y
onght to be for all tro11ic: 1 pro,lncl~.
TIIF. OTIIF.I! IS

• 'T> •

Tho c:irefnl

nrrny w have lnkc11
of 1he co111lition of .'f :1mait'n ,1 ·riv 111
Loth from ottit'ial 1: tbt i1•s n11t 1 tho
cvi1lr.nce of anti- 1:w ry men. rcn,ler
it almo t mm <'l'''-ary to notico 1l1e rcmniniug i1-1l:1rnhi, "·h •re ('111:tnc•ipalion
h:i l,ecn carri1•1l 0111. Tl c , It 1·v of

,Tnm:1icu i:,; the ~torr of:ill. ·w1• iYill,
how ,,·er. hrielh nntiN• tlic cu, l:tiou
f 1'ri11i,bcl :111;1 Barhailoc~, fur 1he, e
i ·l:iml!, an• ofte11 h l11 np by the ,li 1·omfi1cd • ho1itio11i t· a. nn c,·iclcm·I! , f
the lilH'Ct'AA or 1•m:111cip:1tio11. Ag-:i.i11
we will t.1ke their own c\'i1lcnl' • t
vanqni~h them. '.I ri11id111l runtai11,
2020 ·qua re mile . 1kr. 1lil i · a for.
tile n any of tlw i~laml ·, and if pro•
tluction ha 0111ewh- t hwrcn ,,J with,
in th pn t fow . ·car it i owing c tirl'l) lo lht• ('onlic ~lnn•-trndc .
.A. illn tra1i11!! tl1,• tl•rriblc orllc:11
through , hich Triui,hcl ltas p:1s~erl,
we <p1ote from , Ir. Tmlcl'l.1ill. lic

.:n.:

'l'ln·co ycnr~ nflc1· cm:indpal ion, in
1 '11, th 1•ollfliliu11 of the i.l:iml w:i
111ot1t deplurabl ; tbc bbm'l'I' ha<l, for
them L part, abaudvnL·•l tie ·t·1tc·,
nrnl taken po.·. c. ion of plots oi va<•·mL I rnl, '"])Cl·hlly in th , icinity of
the to,,·n , ,,;thont pmchaMc or Jim fol
0

"

ri~ht. Vagra1wy ha 1 h •com :111
larmiu~ lnhit of "'reat 1111111lier. ;
C\' •ry ntlt•111pt Lo tnkt• a C:Pll ·u<1 ol' L110
pop11l.1tio11 ,1 tl J : ffi cl hr the fl' qucnl
mirrratiu11
hiC"1L took pl:1c1•. Crimi•
11af' c, .,iJ~ crnd ,,l ju tiec by nl1 l'Onditw to pl cc I\ her<• t licy Wl·rt• 11nk11ow111 01· hy hiding thciu$clvc. in the

,1
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denRc li re8t~ whi<'h in nll part et1~c1l Ilnt no than
to the lll'"'l'O for thi
so clo l'ly nth <"I :ued land:. Drnnk- It i. none of hi dom!! . .M r. 11 lcr·
enn • in ·rea d to an C'll rmon d •· l1i11 d ·!:ire,, that • OT o. 1. t·ot.:nT11 of'
grel', :1 i:sted hf planters who fr ·el
tho pt•1-. ons •mj,loyed II the <.•stall's
snppli •d nun tu the' laborerH, to iml111·c ar 11t•,,1·oc:,. 1 ctlC'e tliif\ i11c1·c·1~c in
them to remain a: nltirntor. on tltcir th, n~ar pro,liwtion ofTrinida,1 i no
c, i<lc11 · of the !J neli f emancip •
e;:.t:itt• . IIi!!h \\ ~\!!C • " r olJt:.iin
only tcJ l,e c111mHI ·red in amn m •ut, tio11, lmt ju.-t th r , er •.
'l'lto c•ase of B:1rbn<locH i~ still more
revclr~, aucl dis. ip:ttio11; at the ~nm
time 1lw ·e hi_~h witgc~ i11,l11ccd a tli- emphati1·, thn11"h the Abolitionist~ :ire
min" h 11 culth·.1tiou ,,f f oil, au l n nc\'C•1· tired of referrin({ I•> that i~lan l
cort'C p11mling incrca e in price, ;111,l
:i · the pro f pn~itire of th(• 1,11cc • of
in tlte import of provit,ions from thu "free 11egro lnhnr." 1 'ow, wlmt is
ncig-hhoring i bndsand c, 11ti11cnt. 'l'l1c B:irlm,lne ? "' II, it i: a small i~lnnd,
luhor rs ;itea,lilv n•tit. cil to nter into about hm.:c enou~b for a goo - iz u
any c ntract wliich l1011kl o1,liu; • w ll •Mn •lull p:1td1. lt i a out ~1
them to remain in tl1e ~t•rrice of' n milPs long Ly J ,i wi<h', nm! contains
mastc•r ; thi~ woul1l too 11111 ·h hav • 100,000 :u·r('. nf l:md, all told. It hns
resl•111l,lc<l th ·t-ite of ~ln1·1•ry from 150,0tl0 i11l1ahi1. ut~, nm! i more ihickwhich !hey Ii: ,11 ut jn:t 1•111cr~e,l. It h
t k·d th:111 'hiua. 'l'l,ere i not
wa. with reli.•rt•11ce to this ·tatu of
aero of wilrl or nnimpro\'C'tl luml;
things that Lrml JI:trri,i wt·ot in not rou111, :u, '1'rollope sn) J<, "for n pic18-l : ' Liberty ha. l,ct•n _ginm to a 11ie." 'flJj l:rncl i mouopolizctl hy the
]iet 'r 6en •ou
nin~ of' inrli\·idnal., \\ hit · :m,1, tuul r a rigill '} t III
who c·:m onlr comprehcncl liccn. v; a ,·a«r:mt l:i.w., the 1,lack i~ t·ompclh•tl
1>artition in the right,; 111111 privilcA't'S to work. If nn ii.lie ucp;ro i · H.:cn, ho
and d 1lic of ch·ilizeil 1,, cietv ha~ is •t to work, al wage", or cl c combe ·II granted t them, th y ill: ulr p lied to nr u n~L ·1, ll\ • u
capal,I pf •njo~in!!; i ·, ic1' .• ' ''
th highway.. .dr. '1 n,11 1,c ·a) ·
With the ii(•lp of Yagrn11t Act: :mcl " " h •u m:mcipa1 ion ,·:1mc, 1l1cl'c \\'as
other lc"i:·lntivc rn•1ctnw11ts,~om \\ hat no i-quatling gronu<l fol' thu poor Barlike ut·<kr wa~ c -t:1hli. h •<I; anti the ba(li:111. 11 · l,:1,I • till to w,11'k nnJ
intr ln tion of
oli !ah r has l'lla• mnkc . 11!!:tl'-" ork quit• n hare] n he
bled 'l'rinhl:11! to recO\ er from I la: hatl duue '\\ hil, yet a .-la\'e, llc hail
state of' povc1·ty into whh·h it ha lict•n 1 do tl1at or t ~tan'<'. Cun:1•qm•11tphm!!; ,I. Tlw island howcn!r hns lv. l:ihor lia~ Ii •en ahumlaut in thi
been compell •ii to huril n it elf with f burl only. '
• w how thi~ '' t•:11 n dt•lit of $i2:- ,000 on account of the
iz!! ' all tlie tuffthe anti- lan!niles
expc•n,;c, of tht, Cooli 1,Jiwc-tr:11lc, tell 11~ about Barhatloe)< l , r t lu11_!:{
which is ili:!!;ui:cll uncler the name of sin!'l' there appl'arell i11 t hu .I11d,11 11de11f, oi' thi;; dt., an arti1•lc glorifying
apprrnti ·c. liiJ.
AcePnling to Lorcl Harris, one nn:111 ·ipation a. it lrncl aflcl' t•d Harhafo11rtlt of tho r11tin• negr< popnl:ttilln clo<•~. GuY. 1 fi11h,, of tlmt h,larnl, p11bof 'l'rinitbd, in 1 50, Wl'r • h\·iug in li~hcn n letter in proof of it. anrl Ill it
ic1Lcnc . E~tah• were "holly ubau- oecnr this rernarkal,l • n<lmi. ·i,:tn :
"In Bnrh. l,, • I h:l\'e explain d
don ·c1 :ma I'°' erty . talkc1l abroad.
The oolie l:1Lnr :1rrcstc1l thi clown- alrc>ntly tlrnt wn~t'A han• r:mg-el from
,vnrd temlencv. llctwcon 1 47 nncl 10d. to ls. p •r tu~k, :md that rnfr prc1 5G i'i,i30 ('nolic w re i11trod1wc1l ,·ai!s ~eneralh·. In addition to tl1t 11e
into the '\ r c t-frnli:l. pn. ·e. <iion~
· "agt• · a ·mail nllotmcnt of laud is
Great Hri1.1in, th great r portion go- u"1mlly giYcu hut on n mo:t uric rtain
ing fo Trini1lad mid Ouiana, Thc~o te11t1rl'. The labor r m:1y he E,n:1 TMD
47,7!10 prote. ts again~t the i,llen . s of A 1' /I. • \' ·1nm o ., 'FEW )).\ Ys' ~o, lf'E,
the n<'••ro ban• nliont lonhlf!d th pru- :rncl h i. . 11hj tcd to r1~ ·.uTIE · 1· ll
ductiou of i;nqnr in 1'ri11i,la,l-r:1isi1w .'(ll' wo1u-1.·o o.· THE J', TATE."
it from 20,0o0 to 40,000 hogJ1c:ul~.
'l'lll'rc i · tlw nltcruatini to the 1wgro,
0

nn
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0

"
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" work or t.•11·1· ."

of the principal \V cst-lmli;i T burls
Hayti, where the 11egro has l1een left
main!~· tn ltim,-t lf, we lmni cc,11, ha_
gone Lack to h · ori!:~inal, urn:11lt irnteJ
wil,lern ''·, :mil the inlw.bitauts are
nuk into the 8.\ Y,\GIS~t 01'' 'J'IIETP.
Arrw' \N A ·cu:"-TOHS. They m·1• rnp,
idly lu. in!,!' cn•n all co11ccpti11 1 ,,f t·i,•,
iliz 1tio11 :ma :t - 0011 , tho 1111il 1ttoe,
di · ont t lie pM('C . will h •·<,mplet~.
.Al1olilio11i ·rn will hani r1:an·,l au . \fric:in 11 •atheni,un· on this co11li11c11t as

Poe:. nny on ~up•

pose thnt tho ne~rOPS ot' llarb11(locl!
would work nny 1, ·tt r than th' IIC•
groc of ,Ta111nic:t, if th re wer 11lc11ty
f unc, !'IIJ)i • Janel in that i laml,
ti.ere i iu .Jum:1.ic:1, on which they

could ~liurtt? If the rll'groes of' Dnrb:ido · arc :i-. ntcrpri in" a.- th .\b11lilioni t · wonhl han, u: hclie1· • \\ h,·
do thcv not ellUJ;!l'llh to J:11naic;,

w ltel'e [ hot· i in snch t1l'IIIRIHI, IIIIU:h
higltu· than in Barh:11hw~, fmll wlwro
1111111 i
•uty? 'lh • tr11th i~ :isily
tol,I. T 10 11 "T nev •r cmi~rrat • Yoluntaril · , 111· where. Jfo work· wh n
compeil ·d "to, :ind riot,; in hlll!ll ,;s
wlien.>nir lw lms a cbmwc to show out
l1i nul urc. It is Juubtl'ul, bowc \C'l'
whether th• pro11ucti n of u;.:-nr in
Barb:111
i · :my lar.., r 11 w than it
wn n :wl_v 200 year· :wo. It wn" mto
of the fir ·t isl:inds in which tho :•pan•
ianl · cultir:1tl'1l suqar, :11111 in 1G7U 1l1c
snt::ar-lr:ul • ,r Thrha1loo r '}llirc(l 400
w-. cl·. uf 150 ton ca h.* Tiu pr
du ·tion <.) • sn•r:ir in 1 ;,:! "'· -l ,000
hog lte:1<! . Iii 1830, 1lw tonna~n of
it
hippiug wa 02,000, nli ut I ho
unc as in 1fj 70. It i , therefore, quite
cdJent th.it l11ere Im~ u t been .1 mat l'i,11 l'h 1nc•e in B:1rb:1, o for 111:111)
year~. The rwgroc. h:wc irnply c. •
chang-c,1 111:nllcr~, n111l al'o proh:1hly
now 111 a \' I"• collllitio11 iL:111 ut1dl'r

\'!

tli old \' h:

th 1•uhniuatio11 of their b:tl!l:11· l phibuthr I . Uil'ili1.ntion, :111 l :ill the
\\'ants of ci\'ili:,r,atiou, are ult.er!) knoretl hy th• negr ,cs 11' Ifoyti. '1'11 cotton, , ll!.{lll', cn!lcc, intligo, ct c. which
the · 0111rh to su111,ly to the worli1, :ire
lel't. uncultirntec.
Jam ica,theprin ipalllriti h\,e tImlia i,lam1 tlio11gh the white popn·
lntion U1t'l'C has Htrug-gletl ngai11st it,
l rc,l'uts cssenti,tlly tho .mno Ji• tnres.
E\ n where arc ii· ·olation nu l ruin.
The •. he. 11tifnl :11111 fertile i l:u1,l , perfect ' "•111 of the . l':\," arc turned
01·t•r to s:n'::t"i~m, :rnd rui11 •ii npon
th\l fol ·c and , i~i1m·1ry hh•a I l1:1t ncgro · arc whit men.
T pr ··cnt at a glance Lho l1·ct
of F1·t·o • "eqrui m in the" c t Tndi:1
h1nmlH 1 mHl to tllllll up the whul • ~111.,.
jt•cL in n brief spnec, i i: only 11eccs. an· lo •xamiu • the followin!! taLle,
:Ii~ \ Lil!! th ' a,, icit in pro<lu •( •1) I UO·
der "fr"e negro lab r: "

1.

\Teh1\•t1rn·tr;1 d,with om ,niunt ·ne. 1ltu pre--cnt c wlitio11 of li111r

,,a:uno I \DOR
u l. 'y•. , ¥SGRO I.A noa.
Y rJJ.
II,.,. , ' yczr.
Oriti h W c t-lndic•, ..••.••. , ••• I 07
6~6,0~5,•l I 3
Hu)ti, ............... , ......... l70l)
1ll3,31 ,iiltJ

COSTJUijT

ii)'

11 t!L.ln;" !iEOIIO L.\DOR A'IU ,, HtKF."

Totrd, .• , ••••••••..•••••• , .• , • 0'.1,34 I, 15!!
h,na 0 . mRO u a.
Y r~.
l"8. , ·•'!/<Jr.
Brill h, 'cst-lndi ~, ............ 1 !
313,3 ,II:!
Il,I) ti, .•• , .•••.•••.••••.••...• 1 I I!
very littlu
Total, ........................ :\l!l,~•lfl,l I:!
"I-'ree". 'ci,ro l111hor D~licit, .......

If it W<'I' nee · at') to :ul 1 to
proof II c h11Yc g-iv<.>11 1 that it iH
overtltr111r of thll tit1Jll'l'1tlr1ey of'
white r:ll'<.: 1 :rntl. that :!lone, that
• ~u,.nr: I

ulture and

P. L. immon , of Luudou,

Qll,luntpUon.

J:lrom·s 1110M TIU; W

n,ttm1.

lb,. Co,f, ,
Jl,Glll,701
7tl,t<all,:!l(l

1,,0011,

108,'.!ltl,U 3

21,2

lbs,

T•J,'DIES.

U

'1,:?Hll,l~tl

n, 120

l~. {',,ff,.
tl,770;;,2
3~, 111,71

it

40,88:1,r.110
1;1,anu, 17 l

2,01 ,'I 'l
22,2i;7, H;

I
• pr11 lur <1 hi· l plor. hlc r 11 t, it i
th• 1 onl~ rc11uirerl to <'lie the ca u of'(. 'uha.

I.l't M1·.

th

lras
Dy

I

1111t•rhill, the Briti h \hol1,

tioni t, frrn11 whom \Ve h:l\ c IJIID!e1l:
d ·~ ·l'iho the <lilfor ·nee bet w cn nba '
• l 00.

t 1 -10.

11 17.
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wh re ". l::ivcry '~ e.·i t,,; n<l ,, h t·e it
docs 111) • Of Havan:t he sap:
' It i. the nu.·m·T A::--u M s1' PROS·
PWWt:S OF ,\LI, 'flIE rnr' F ti C .\11tillc~. It - liar or is one of tlto line L
in H world, a11rl 1s c1wwn1rn w1T11
·mrr1 ·n. It· wh:11'\'o and war hon~e · ar pil •l with merclumli ·t•,
:incl tho g-l'ncrnl :-ispcC't i~ one ol' <rnE.\'r
·01r n.1:i-1 r. , 1 rYJTY. It · l' ·ports
1w:irh· r••:irh the :rnnnal rain of. ·1 ·E

the export o Cob·1 :uno mt t - nl out
l•:1 ·h m:1n, wom n
:rnd ·hild 011 the i l:11111 !
L I he ~:, 1110
tim ii honl I h · uut a tlmt. tl1i-1 ~n:at
prn lu tiou i nut nil 1· cl1:m•• 11 f. r. rticlcs i111po1tod, but there is a ucL income , r nrpl I of export
v r import· of •· l :l, !l.50ti.
'l'his II 'L ,ill')lltts or wealth ll1l1Ullll(:i

$to 1wr lw t I fo ·

to • !J.:12 Cl•nt~ for "l('h 111:m, \\ 0111.111

:1ml dlilJ in 'uh .
o other couutrv
in tl1e wnrl1l r>:111 pn•~ent , 111•h : pi!'.·
Lnre of' pro!-1pcrity, :111rl yet l 11li·1 i hy
no llll'llll :i• pr auc ive a h mi ,ht
be. Throni;h :1 rni. tal~eu I oli(•y, or
nppo ·e1l ki11,l11e1; · to the lll'!!;I' , m·1t111mi~ iun arc ea ii,\' pro urcll :mil fr ·d
ut•~ro, · ar • 11111ltipl_1 i11g si, rnpi<lly th'lt
her \n•lfar will. on1 long-, Le wry i;crion ly i111Jt:1irc 1, u11ll.'. the evil he

($-l.'i,000,000,) and
tlw en tom: forui. h :m :111nual lrihnte
to the mnther c·otmt1-ron1r :mil ahm· •
the co~t of ~orurnmo11t and military
occupation. Et,~lll''l'IIO ·s.,::-;n !ihip. :rnnuall~- re, ort to the harlmr of Cnba.'
Er i l ntlr .1. fr. ll(h•rhill ha,l got i11to :t m•,,· worlil. Uc l'aw it :11H! wn.
tru\·k \\ i h tl o contrn it Jll'L•~ •ntrnl
to the dibpi,lat •1l rc~inn he h;al jn,t chcl'k1'tl.
H1tL it will be in-.trnctiY
Jett. In nr<l~1· lo :-how the 1•011tra~L
h •twc n tlie Pl:nr.nEs~ of 'uha, au,) glarn: at u111· own o. ·port an,1 im,ort , . ha we ma,· b •1bl t l'C!
the nr LI ·1: f Jam, i ··1, it is ,mly llf'- 1
('.C.'~:lrr to gir a fow st:1ti. tit't-:. The 101r 11111ch w nrc d .,;cmleut upou 11c,·nl ie • 1!' die export· of .Tnmni,·:l, in g-1·0 1:il,ol' f'or onr pro perity. Tlw • ·1 00. " 1· · ~realer th, n tno:r of nba port of th fi ·c:1I ) e:ir en \in~ ,l 1111c
ia L:W, a11,l :1 l'ompari,.on of the twti :30th, t GO, l'lllhmcing ;pcciP :m,l 111i l:rn,!,
the following:
cricau pr(J(l ll('t' amn1111 Ic to ,::n:.i lo,,.
•ftil · in a,l lition to whid1 we ti!" ·t·
J ?n:li , ill 18 .1, ••• •• ••• •• •• •• •
Cut,a, in I "•\,., ••••..•..•.•....
1•xp•1rlt•11 ::i1,ont -·:?,,000,000 of fvreii.t11
.l,\mni4,.••i, in I !i-1, .. , • ....•...... ,
prnrlnl·e, tlw result st:miling as fol·,., 11 iu l ,1, ................. :n,
3,731
h ,1 s :
\\1'h :I pietnrt> j,. hi r fr • IIC_(!i' •
t for I :rn-lJ ,............. I n, 117, 1 5
i11m ! ,Vh:it can the ,\ h1Jli1 iu11i t, who Expo,
IrnJJUl'IH fo1• 111.~11-un, ............ Siil,7:!7,~1)0
pr·1lc of fr C ll("'l'OC 111l1 rill:.(. ::.iy ff)
thc•-:e fiw an I li.~11:· 't
11h.1 h·1 :Exe of exporls o\"er imports ..•• :l ,x;, ,2S:!
hl'cn ,i11st as stl•:itlily :iil l'aJl('ing a. JaTlii,. !.rive~ :"l. net ·nrpl11 · of only
n,ai<•·1 lu · 11cc11 r •t ro,,.r:1<li11!!.
l .:rn <' nt.· per c:1pii'I, wlrilc in '11! a
'l he pro(lucl i1 'Ile , of ( 'uln i mo t au c.· ·111 iv Iv negro lnhor 1· nntn·, 1t
n tonbhing-. l h•r export. :tl'l' 11/01'
i :·n.:i~ )ll'l' l~l',HL Taking- DIil' ari:11·
J"il'r Tie11tl t/,an t/,1w1 of llltlf ot/111· 1·01111- !fa(,, rlome:lic export , and m.1\-i11•• a
tr!I ,m flu• ft.1.c ,if tl,e qlnl,, . 11 r c ..
imilur eompnri, 11, ". foul c"1llin!..(
port :111d import trade 1;,r 18,iO wn • :i
our )l(lpnl:ition in round n11111b •r thir
follow :"'
ty milltou~, tha 01ir exports pct· IH':1d
P.:r1 >r
r I .:i!I,. • • . • • • ... • . •• • .
:S are 12 .43 :wnin L ~o 11<·r 1·.1pita in
Imp<Jcr for I l'iJ, ............. .. .
Cuha.
II:ivin!? ,·hown llOW that. thr cxp01·t'I
Sbowin~ nn " ces of 4:'xports Ol'cr
of the Uui ,! ,t•h· _Tnrtlr. ·fluth
impo of • • • .. .. • . • • • • • • • . • lil, 11. (1 1:;oo
and \\p •,t am 111111 w • will l"tl it, tn
• • 01\·, the population of Cub:1 i only
al• nt 0111• million :111'1 a h~lt' :111 told, ,:•1:?l per 11<':tcl, it will be i11tcr" liu!..(
to rwfJ.lyzi; tlH• l' c pr,rt am! t•e wh ru
bln('k .m<l \·hit .
pn11 :mah iini:r th
aLun: fi 11 11r •s, I lll'n, it will b • · 'l'II tl1;1t the· " 1111.J fr(lm. To ,1 hom i. tho
cou11lrr m:1i1ilv i111l •l,1c,1 fo1· t!Ji,- i-111·• n~I m1.a <lencn,1 Del omm rdo ,I,· ll I la pln. ,1:l•:ilt h, ,;·hich (·11nLlc•i1 11 t,1 liny
de Cuba n I :;~. 11 nn : l 61.
nnil iiay for 11°:irl~ tu1u· hun lrcrl milllflLT,ioxH STRI:u:,,;r:

0

0

,,,,·c ·

8
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lions of foreign goml per year? It
i Yery certain 111:it we c:rn luwe no
import~, uulcs: wt• baYc ·ometl1i11g to
p:-ty for tl1em. :ror can wo bani :mr
commerce unlells we have ome1hi11"'
to iell which other nations wnnt. it
has hecn shown that the pccio :nul
A1ncrieau produce exported ,~ ere, as
above stnted, :·:n3,Hl7,40 l; of this
amou11I, th pccie was "5G,946,!'HH.
The amount of Americ:111 pr duce c-oncqmmtly cxpo1t•<l was ,·a10,220,010.
"'c pro1)ose to classify the umount
fur11i.'hc1lcx~u ivelyhythefrceState,
the :imonnt fornishetl bv both the fr e
:mil ' h1ni" State , ( ,~·hich it is impo:isi Lle to scpa.rnte and dc•~ignntc the
re. pective amount furnisberl hr each,)
nml the amount fornished xclusively
by tL.e "s]aye" , tate .
FREE ST.\TES ;:;tOJ,IJSIVELY,

Fisheries,. . . • . • . . . • . • . . . • . . • • •

Co,1! 1 . . .

$1 11 GO, mo

Ice, .••.... , .•••... , ... ,......

'i:ll, 17
1 :i,l:l,J,

Tobi free Statcg,.. . . . . . . . .

Sii,071,431

•• • • •• • • . . . • . . • • •• • . . •

Flt},E Al'D SLAD: ST.IT.ES.

Product• of the for t,, ........ .
l'rodncts of ai.riculture, .•.•.••.
Y o:ge' able food,. • • . . . .•.••.•..
]lnnufau 111·es, ........••.•.••.•
Mam1 fa ctn red artides, .•••.•..••
I u.11· protluue, ...•.••• , • . . . . ..

Total free and slave States,, ,

11,'7Sn,ooo

20,20G,20o
2r>,606,4!J4

35 1 lli1,tH4
2,397,031
J,3.'15,805

90,826,200

SLAV£ STATKS ;:xcLUSIVF.LY,

Cotton, ...................... ,101, oo,ri/11!
Tobdt•co,.,.......... • • . . • • • • . 16,llllfl,547
Ro,in iwtl tnrpcutine, . . • . • • • . •
3,'73·1,527
Hil'e, ....•.• , . • . . • • . . . . • . . • • • •
2,i56G,390
1',11· anil pitch, • . • . . . • • . . • • • • • .
llH,095

.B1·ow11 sugar,. • . . • . • . . • . . • • • . • •

lfoluss~<', • • • . . • . . . • • . • • • . • . . . •

Ifowp, .•. , . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . • . . . •

lU;l,2-!4
44,662

8,!lfi l

Total slave States, .•.•. , •... $214,322,880

ne APITUl,ATION.
Free i:-tateR exclu. ively1••••••.•• $0,071,431
F1·ce a111.l slavo l:ltatcs,.. . •. . . • • • . 96,826,~no
SlaYe 'tat~ e1clu6h·cly, ......••• 214,822, 80
Tot.al, .................... ,.316,2201610

If auy one will analyze the article
emhracetl iu the amount, ,'90,'326,299,
be! nging alike to the
urth and the
South, he can not fail to come to the
conclusion that at least on tl1ird is
jn:tly
. the 1>rodtt t of negro
. labor.
[uo re ult, thca, stands as follow!!:

,,,.

Exp11rts of &mthem State~, .• , • . $2-Hl,~98,313
Exports of Northc~n
' • . . • . • 69,u22,207
Total, ................... 3lli,220,610

. Calling the population of tli T orth,
m ro1m1l 1111mhers, t wcnty million~
and tL.e povnlatio11 of the outb te~
milli 11,:, we h:irn the ignific:rnt fact
that while the cx1101t of tb
oi-th
amount to only :·:J.,15 per hea1l, those
of the .;onth amount to ~2·L65 !* It
is not intemlctl by 1hi statement to
1lcnv that the :rorth has va. t industry,"Jrnt white men, in a tempernte or
cold l:.ttiturlc, consume n arly u 11 tho
products of theil' own labor, aatl hence
it i~, that in all ages, every natioD
wl1ich has. cqnired wealth and power,
obtailled them from tropical r gioos
where the inferior race , in tht•ir normal relation to the superior race, prod11cecl them. It i tlm selt:evideot
that nearly all the wealth of our conntry i. derived from ncgro SCl'ntudc,
for "·ealth is the m11l11s of procl11c:Lion
OYer consumption. The North has
hut little o,·cr -the 011th a great
deal. It is the tropkal region. which
llltt.'t be relied upon for thi smplus
wealth. \Vhtm "'pain heJ.l all her
tropical po e sioms on this '011ti11e11t,
it, is estimated that hel' net in •ome
from them was not Jc. s than $50,000,000 annually and she was the mi ·tre "S
of the world. Wh >n she lo t them,
her greatne s and wealth de1•lined,
arnl he oon snuk to a third or fourthriite fJowcr. Of late years she lrns
be n imprm·ing, aml if he rlo not
commit the folly of 01·erthrowin..,. the
nat11rnl relatio11 of tl1e races, :she will
rapidly aclYance in power, wealth :mu
pro, perity.
rrhere i one other view of this
question, which is ver import.ant,
To this statement it may be objected thnt
the North sends n vnat qun.nLity of produce and
manufaetul'ed nrticlcs to the South, but it ~hould
be remembered that the South also send$ a vnst
quantity of lwr produce North. Our consumption of cotton is about $55,000,000; of ur;ar,
$251000,000; besides nn.vnl store~, rice, tobnceo, tc., which do not enter into our C1Llculnliou
of S<iuthern c.x-port.s, nny more than th~ North•
crn articles ~nt South enter into the e:1 por of
the orth. Our caluulation is bo.sed upon th&
foreign e~port.~, as th :1e ouly represant Lhe 5urp/us wealth of the countl'y.
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snrl if4 worthy tlw c:uefu1 attention of
cvt'ry per:;on who tl •·irt• · to l>c w II
informe,1 upon the cau.~es of the m· t·

llC's:, •r:111dc11r an<l prosperity ol' his
co111H1·y. lt i fr •11ue11tly :u, crtcil,
by tl1n11rtlttlc · people 1\ ho li:n-c
nc,·c1· inn• tigntcd thiR ·nhjl'ct, that
th .1. 'urth 11:1 ~npportcil th 'outh,
l•aia tlic (' ·p •11<:(\ of the gorcrnmc11t,
etc. .. 0,1 all import.~ :tro La. cd upon
e:rports, and lieu ·c it i the ~pvrts
7

a

whieli, in fart, furnish the rm cn11c of
L'Otmtry, :llld uot tlw i111J111rt::,
r
the !:lttcr :1r • hnt the 1·cpr •~Pnt:,tivo
of the formt·t', \\ ithont 11 l1ich they
couM uot c.·i t. Takinrr tli Iii tory
of onr g0Ycn111w11t for fortr )1 llrili
thi , icw of the t·a ·c pre ,;t~ 1mo
mo t a ·tounding- r•sult ·, 11 ltid1 are
rornle11sc1l wit It 11111ch labtir iu tl1 • fol1011 ing table:

:i

l'll
FRO)I TIIF. TREI 'liRY m'PAm· !F.}.T .n WA ·msnTos,
).. l'UllTS ASD J\lronr~ )OR YOR'I'\" H:.,u~, i'IW)I l :.!l TO I
oi; •• 1~<J TIIK !!A:11.IC TlllF. TO THE tXIT~l1 ~rAn~.

,nowt."
ol,

:rm: T\l,n: "~ THI:
\\JTII TIIE ct:~ro 's !'.I.ID

Gross vuluc of export~, from 1821 to 1861, ......................$:i,~il , 101,-i:l.
.•
"
import:,,
"
" ........................ li,no1,2a ,tr,7
Cll.$LOID! du lies on imports, paid in the U. S. 1'rensu1·y, •••.•. , • • • • • • • 1, I !)J, ; 11 I 13
TOT.AL ~lffrJm ff"U,'HS U'l',JIRU

ft.

R;Tf' TUIL..'\.

Cotton, .................................... $2,~7-i,~:\J,fl91
'l'olJIUlco,..... ..... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. . ..
4Jl,lll:l,0 7
Rk't', .••..••...•...•..... , • , • . . •.. . . . • . . •. .
f<7, Ill ~11
Nurnl store~,................................
l llJ,I 1,. 6

..11.mmwl of

~.1
.•..
Fool, ............................ .•........ 1,(
, .•••
Goll.I, •..••••.•.•• ,,,, .•.•.•••••..••••...... , ·I
, •• , •
Cru,!c articl ••, llllllluf cLu , t.·, . .............. .
8~:i.o Io, 1r,'7....

]/11/y.

9,141. 5
211\,i',R:!773
Pl'>,3.J\1,\1 'i
100,no9 1 \1 HJ

$5,li;,G, tnt,~72.,. $1,llll,8i4,·l43
.aonn BK:CLt'~l\'&LT, ,01. rmtTT Yl!.UtJ,
Cotton, ... , ..... , ............... , •.......... :!,6,4, ;J-i,• 91
l:XPIJIT!!

rnox

T~IJacco, ............................ , .. • • . • •

R,c~,.............................. .. . .. .. ..
·,v:l lore, .................................

On~ third of foo,J,............................

40per~-eut.gold, ..........................

•12~, I I 'l,Qii7

,, 5 ,llll

.A.mount o.f J).,f//, paid
b I Ilic
,th.

1111,11~1.:rnn .•••
3, ii,llll ,411....

l~:i,i, 8,lil~....

f;1\Sll,IH.

U{I

7:!,2:!i, '•l

38,13\1,11,2

:J,71 ,P~0,\1\ll

.Amount of duty from tl1e • •orth, .•.•...•..........•.••.•••••..••

Dllforcnoo, ............................................. .

It, will thn ho

pro,lur

11ec11 that
outhcrn
h:1v coutrihnt d lo the ~up-

port of the ~oYernmcnL nearly 800,-

000,000, while .. yorthern procluet · haY
contr.il,u ,,J l , tli:111 l1:1lf that . nm!

Can thPre he nny llo11ht, tlwr fon•, in
the miutl of nny candid antl en i le

• Some pt'Opl,•, willrout rcO,•ctin", ma\' sup•
.. poso that lhi~ c•Limntc, ghing the .'outh one
l.hirJ of lhe g,11.J production for forty yc11rs, i~
too high: hut thr.y shoul,1 recollect tlut thu
cetimatc I made for f1>rly :ycara, aud w • huvo
hnd gold from Califomia for ouly ten or Lwch·c
ye
l'rc,ious tot
lime c d prml,•d cntirt•ly 111iuu the minOA of Gcnr~in, • 'orlh nnrl
South 'arolin Vlrginiil, and Mnryla.nd for our
gdld. These mines h11vo bean very produl'livc,
the DolD mine in South•Cnrolina Lrin ing lo
tho tJ. '. \lint, nt Ulu1rlotte, $2iu,ooo to :i2:;,.
000 annu·rlly.

per (ln, 1hat thi · <'ounlry OWl' it 1111p:uallell•U pro~pcrity to rwgro labor?
\Ve tlo not me:tn lo .11 • tl1at thi dif~
forenc-e :ui. e from :111;, i11fol'iori1 ,. of
r orth •ru or . IIJll'rioriiy of ·outl,crn
men b11t oleh· from thn uni ·r-r11al
la,o nf nature, 1/iflt t/w c11ltivut/011 of
tile tropfr.~, carried on by rlto, 11.f,.,rc ,l
lab r of (/1,, it~/'crior rat'CJl, proil11<' .,
r, l11rf!e 1111rplu over c011,911111pf i1,11,
1JJ!iile 1cliite III u in temperate l llilud s
con •an 11c11rly all tlu?,_ll prorbtl't.'. /)1;.
11trn:1 tl1ii1 cultiva!icm, uml yo11 ,l. troy
:1 ortl,ern comn rce, uibor, 1m:d11mfo~,

mm11~(f/l't1tre.9, etc., ete., and re,fu,.e
1cnit1 t11e1~ to 71ov rty a11J prfrati,,,11.

'1'l1e com1 nmti\'e ,·nine ot' fn'll n •
ro 1:il,or uml "r;la,·e" negro Ii l,or i
91
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al 'O forcibly illu trated iu the progress
of our owrr conutry, when compared
wit.11 tliosc places where the 11egro has
brcn leprirci.l of the guidance of the
whit• mau. It i uftcn the habit of
AlJulitiou '\'\Titer:i to compare the n1lue
of' •• l',·t•e" auJ " lave" labo1·, in order
to sliow the yast superiority of the
former over the latter. But they arc
always Yery careful to hare the ·comp:iri~uu to oc lU' between 1YllIT.E lahor
antl 1ll'gro labor. They never DAnE
to make a compari;on between negro
'· Fl'EE 'labor autl ncgro '';,LA.VE" labor. A white men are uperior to
negrocs, thei1· fabor ought to be snperiu1· to theirs, autl in all latitudes
whore white !J.bor i av:tilal>le, it is
more valuable, bcc:1.11c e more intelligent.
here is no sense, therefore, iu
cow paring Ohio "•ith Alabmnn, simply
bec:m,;c there :ire 110 grounds f r t1.
comp:ui ·on. Tbe white m::i.n cotllcl
not rlo the work of the negro in ...c\lnlnmrn, 11or could the ncgro clo the
\\·orl· of' the intelligent farmer iu Ohio.
'l'hc real que;.tio11 i~, are the Southern
tail's iu a better condition tlian 1he
free 11cgro count ric ? This i. the correct tust as 10 tho success of free nogrui ·m. It i.' only nee •s~nrr, in order
to answer thil:l question, to show tho
constant and steacly increa ·e of tho
grc:it ~taplo of cotton-a product that
h:i · 110110 more for tho comfort :mcl
hnp1Jiue ·: of the great toiling masses
than an · and nil other pr0\1uction:l of
mou.m·u times:
'fears.

Total Bl\lcs. Export Value.
3;;,000

$0,726,000

l 35 ...... 1,'!:l4,:l2$
1 o...... 2,1111,o:J2
1845, ..... 2,:l!l4,(5();3
l ':>0 ...... 2,7%,700

6·~,\Hil,302

1800... .. .

1s2-t . . ... 11t>n,rns
1san ...... srn, i15

18;, 1 ...... 2,3Gl'i,257
] 52 .....• ll 111 lii,02ll
1sna ...... :i, 2n2,8 2

1864 ...... 2/ll!0,027
1 5G ...... l!,8-17,Sa!l

lMtl ...... 3,527,841
18117 ...... 2,9311,619

l 5 ...... 3,ll3,962
18011 ...... 3,851,-1 l

1sao ..... A,300,000

21,917,401
2!l,G7 l,883

63,870,3 3

lil, 7:3u,u-1a

71,\l J,Gl6
112,:ll5,31 '7
'7,06!1,~82
10\1,4!',1;,.10
118,159il,220
88 113,814
12 ,3 2,3Jl
181,157.5,8~~
131 a"6 titil

161:434;023
18-1,400,000

\Vl1:i.t a grand aud noble picture
does not this pre·eut! Yet in 1817,
tho pro lnctio11 of cotto1 in the
cstIndie- and the nited ,'t:1tc was ~nst
about the am ! arnl Wm. Lloyd Gar
ri~on, Geo. Thompson aud Dr. h:m
ning, at the time ol' the We t-Iucli::i.
emancipation, prc<lictc<l that freo 11&gro labor would soon d.rive all' sl:tve"
grown cotton out of tho market!
Tl1eso :i.rcLitccts of ruin, howcyo1·,
shut th ·ir eye~ to the desolu ion they
have achie,·ed, and now, with llw malignity of <l moo., de ire to bring the
calamities upon om· own hitherto prnsperou nuu liappy country, wlticb
have m:nked the progre s of the frceu gro dela"-ion in otb 'l' p1:1ces.
'fhc territory cursed by free ncgrohm iu the \\~ cst-Iuuies, ho · ycr, is
but a small portion of the space now
blightel in the ame manner. We
h:tvo giyen no stalii;tic~ of the condition of nll that vast t 'tTitory, compri ·ing the faire t m1t1 most bc. autifol
portion of om- continent, c.-t mling
from the Ri
r:rnde almost to tl1e
Ama1.on. ,Vhon it m:is m1rlcr it.s

"r

-·p:mi h conquerors, this tcnitory, al-

mo t a largo as the whole 1Jllited
'tale., was laTgely procluctiYe. Its
cnpnbiliti ~, ho1, ·ver, were never tlenloped to any thing- like thci1· full
extent, yet uch cultivation as was
conuneucetl ha. ueen almo t wholly
abarn1onec1. The onutry m:1r be tru1\' descrilie,l as a lei;ert, \nth only
Jiere mil 1here an oasi~, where a
rntle kiud of cultivation produce. just.
enongh to let the worltl kno,Y that it
i not an entire wa 'te Dra:.::il, on tho
i;outh, i tho first spot where commerce and trade exi~t to any great
extent, aml there the ucgro has :xo1·
.n.EE~ J;&EED. \V c are thus able to
count up, with perfect ea o, 1l1e only
pince. wh re tropical production is
now carried on on this Contim ntu1a, Porto Rico, our own Gulf, Iates
and Brazil! Just fom· comparatively
small 15re u Rpo amid the wikl. and
nucnlti \·ate<l ret fertile aml glorious
tropicnl region of the we1:1teru hemisphere!
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withont the mforc d labor of th&
1icg1·n.
: lrea lr white men h v hccn nntl
:11·0 1 -da)', ~crioll 1. l:t-.:r,l ou n •count
ol' enurncipntion or this 11e n·o. 'l ,1kc

PART III.
mE

EFFECT

'IT 1m,

Ol' 1:

('Q

f..\.

·c1r\rrn. n•n •

nm1w1•:,

,\nJ IClTl,TUl!E,

the l\l"O item of l", r • Ull • ffc
31/ln •.
If "c c tim:itc tl1c de1·li110
iu tho p1·od11c!ion of 11g:1r and cotlco
~•Y 1ho 1'~•11 mt II n 1hat ha takl·11 pl:iea
Ill Jnma1c:\ aml oth 1· place , it · fair
lo calcul:ito
th·1t,
wen, all th,• m·••rnc ·,
•
I 11 •
1101~· u Ill!{ 111 th"
nn, ca iw•
m
· 1111 I: u •1.ing : t white 111 n,
t ,
work, WL' lw11l1l h:t\' nt least ·1111:EI•:
Trn1:~ h • :iuw1111t of but h nrtit•k.- now
pro,lu<:l'1l. ..:11 •h '\ pro<lnl'lin11 rould
dt·cr •a e tlw price nt lc·1 -t o.'1-: 11 i r.F,
thu:i furnishi11g- tlw ,, hit, m •n ,,f tl1i
conutry with th •it· groceric · nt fitly
pt•r c· ·nt Jt,, than pr<' cnl price~.
Let. ns hmk at, t hi · sn hj •ct :t 1it t1
m ru clo:eh. Th• .. i!n1cen· l,ill" of
th JI opl •·of tl1 • l ni eel ·~htc,i i·
1•01111~111 •<l* :1111111:illy at , G,()2 .000.
Our 1111port of coll,· , s11~. r, tob. •co,
:n11l Ill 1l11 1· · for I :3, m1wm1 eel in
Yal11c to l'<:J8, I i!l,000, of 11 hich th
ncgro "' lu\'cs of' 'lLba aml nr:1zil
npplicil ~31,4"1. o.
Thu l1• l n e
of' th •~c fo11r :1rtit·lc that we m•t•d
~4 .110.000, i~ tlit.1 1m1 lnl'I 11f
own ":..Ian~" "t. c ·. 'l'l c .. "l'O r,
hill' of th• J «•ople of tho '1 1 it •d
• I•1tcs, Ihcrclon•, ta111ls inc le Lt\'\\ as
fo!l01,-.:

AN II Will'! E L.AIIOll,

No nation r pcopl •, ti·om the thY ·
of impc1·ial Il;11~ Ion, h. · 1•\· r l,1·~•11
t,!'l'C:lt in wealth or powl•1· , ·hil'h ilicl
not po i,;('"S the tr:idc of th• tl'n}'kal
rr••ion of :i cont in nt. The ,, ealth
ot; the Ea t- Incli · 111:ulc E11!:!l:u1<l
what i::h • i . "'ith the ri<·lit• which
f)Olll'l'll intu }!( I' l'Ofl\'I',, frt1111 1 j;iQ
nlier 1 c
·p •II •ti I l1c Dutt-I, from
India h wa cnaLlcel to nu~h . a·
110lcon, anil r:1i.·c ltlff t'II' to tliat
power i1 the worltl which w:1 · form •1·! r . w:ivcd h · I miw. Th, ri"c
anrl ii11l or'imper"ial grcatnr, ~in~\. ia
nrul 1'.nrnpc b:t h ('ll !11•1cr111im1l hr
th · I ·~c ion l' thu t radt• of t
E:1~t-In11i •., wher th1• nfim·t•1l labor
of t\H) humlr il milliuu
r 11:l i,
ha lt,rmcd an C'l"Cl'•flowiug tr ·1m of
wc:1ltli.
The Cr :1tor ha-. inh•n1lc1l onr own
tropi ·:11 re~iou.
o l,e protl111· h-e.
'fhev 1vcre not m:ule c. to wa~tc tli •ir
\I' etne:s Oil the dC'l'l't air."
II,)\\"
nn• they to he 1113 lu pro,lueti, ?
Tlmt i I h prartil'al r111e tiun 111' the
hour. 'J'he 11cgrn lias !,pen hro11ght

lie

11u;

lwrn from .Afric:i, \\ hero h hail b, •n
wile!, untutorccl ·a,·ago for r•1•11t11ric , jn t what he mtt ·t an!l will be
:i

fon•\' •r, (!! fa1· :1s ll'C are al,lc to
jncl~c by all the foct hef 1r • 11 .)
wl1 •n ha j, !ll'p:u·akcl from the white
m:111. This n ,..,·1> hn. bt•en m:iclc ·w:iilaul for jn~t the work to lie 1lo11c.
'llw white men of tbi
t•n11ti1ll'11t
11er,,[ a111l :Ul ·,• Tt.\Vls cotton, ,·wrar
collt·c, incli~o and 'pie ·. Wit h;>llt
the , ch·ifo•.:1tion i · put hat·k fh,
h1111.tln•d y<'al's.
Trn •, w, ~11Cll"l'
ngam dl'a_g nlong 11: ottr :uwe ·tors
di1l, the ri h only 1J i11~ :1lile to : fiord
goo,1 dotl1iw•. Th, poor rni~ht. manntiw~mc tl11•ir ow~1 b · ~pinttitt~, :11111
('!\I" 1111~, 111111 \\'C3\'lll~.
,."It al', eollc •,
tc., might he . rrain u11k11ow11 l11x11ricR. Tho farmer n,ight lm\'C lilt le or
no mark t for Iii· grain ; l,ut l1i,
wou!,1 not :1ti~f.v 11 . 'fhC'"C nrtidt•~
nm,;L he h:ul, aml they can uot bo had

To. eyo " I v " l.11.Jor.. • • • •
To :tll olher H0U11·c~.........

00<1
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•
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:1 t
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.·, 2,om1, uo worth of, ·
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t' it Wl•r ,
ult
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,;11 r• tent
that 110 011c hut p rh.1
l1 w 1\thv
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Ilurh::i," takes Rometbing- from the
pocket of every con mncr of suo-ar,
coffee and mola ses. The cost of
tropical productions is now fifty p t·
cent ahoye what it onght to be. Coffoe onght to be had for abon the tux
r1ow upon i , anrl -ngar in proportion.
We are pnyiuo- u arly .:-I 'l.;TY MU,uo:-rs of dollars annnaily for om- groceries-FORTY MILLION of it at least
ought to Le saved, and "·ouhl be, if
CY •ry neg1·0 were fulfilling the IIcavendecrcCll ordinance of lalJor.
But the fax. of cmuncip::ttion upon
tl1e orth is not fully ccn in the incrca ctl price of coffee n~ar, tobacco,
elc. U:n:ry ncgro freed in the tropiul'I
hccomC's at once a non-consumer of
.r" o!'tl.ic1·u protl11ct!I. 'fVhen at work
on the plautati.on, he cah, bacon aml
bread, uud is furnii;hed with pl 1ntyof
good, co:n·sc clothing, b C!I, hat , etc.
\\·hen freed, as we h::we hown, be
eat yam a11cl plantains mainly, an 1
cou~umcs lit! le or nothing of .i. Tortbem protluctiou, . The farmer aml
mechanic, therefore, arc tn.·cd hy his
iulcne~s in two wa:--Fit- t, hy an
mcrca~c in the pl'ice of cnffco, sugar,
etc. ; autl secondly, by a <lccrea c in
the DE¥AND for their own proLlu tions. lt wn not until the extension
slaYcry" occurred in .Alabama,
~[i .·is!.ippi atHl Louisiana, tlrn.t the
\Ve ·tern farmer hC'g:rn to get any
thiug like rcmLmeruth·e prices for
hi. grain. And it is a Ringular fact
that, the column of bl. ck l,11Jor on
the Gnlt~ and of white lahor al10Yc
the 3(Hh parnllol of latitude, have
kept right al ng J1ari paMu. The
one i8 the l1amhnaicl of tl1e other.
arry out emancipation 011 the Gnlt;
nn I yon clestt'OY t.be farmer ill Ohio,
ltlinoifl, Tndia11:1, :rntl Iowa. It would
bo of lilt le u~e to remove tho ulockr.do of 1he l\Ii -~is. ippi if the ucgrn i
to be freed. Sectional agitators have
cuucalecl the orthcrn miurl to bcUeve
that there is an a11h1g-011i. m bet,vecn
what they call "free an 1 lave labor "
tl1at i ·1,etween white 1:thor nnd
negro l:tbor. .t:T ow, the real truth iA
that there never was a. mol'e pcdect
barmony in the worl,l than that.
existing between white l:tbor and

or '

negm labor, mHl when we say ncgro
lahor, we mean so-en.lied " lave''
lahor, for we must di-abuse oursehcs of the fallacy, that there is

rmy Rnch a thing a· procluetine .fre~
negro lubo1'. The 11 g-ro, as we lm,·e
shown, on a Jllantation, 1ccomc, a
cons1unCJr of tlrn agricnltnml prodnction, of the No1·tlwrn farmer, and tho
skilled laborofthC' rorthcrn mccbnnic.

llis labor tl1crefore 'et.~ in motion
cotton fac 01-ics and macliine - slrnp .

'fuE ruBCLES OF TUlil Nl-:GHQ A ..,-D TUE
Th'TT::T.1.ECJT OF '.l'IlE WIIITE ::lfA ~ TIIC'S
BECO~fE Tlllil GREAT AGENctES 0]"
lIOOEltN
IYILIZATIO •
The CX·

chauge of the product of the one for
the otheT con titutes oi:n ro;inrn1w:i,;,
gives employment to shipping, erects
Oltr bank"-, lines om ~trcets with
m:-ll'hle palaces, ancl mnke a rocky
island like 'ew-York, tlJC f<cat of
1111told wenlt h. Destroy thi" tropical pro<luctio11, that i , crn:meipate tl1e llCf!l'Oes, nncl tbe co!nu1crce that flow. from it woukl
be :muihibted, nnd r r cw-York "·011ld
ue in the po·ition of 1lte city ol'Alcxnntlria when the Portng1~ese di~cov~rthe rou1 e for the East-Inn.ia commorco by the way of the ape of
Good Hope.
Bnt 1>eoplc often sny, is 11ot tl10
orth great and J)O\\'Crfol h: liersclf? \Ve a11 wer, as l1il'ltory n.ttest~,
that no nation has eYer he u .~rent
in commerce :ind wcnlth that diil not
l1:1ve the trarl of the t rnpie:il re-

eu

gions f a cont.in<'nt. \Vhnt are nil
the prol111eti011. of ngrir11lt11re 1111lcss
there is a market for them ? The
matt 1· c~n be illustrated th 11s : , 'nppo ·call the negroc. of Ilmzil, '11ba,
:rnrl the , 011thrm1 '(ate~, from "hich
we now derive all onr grocerit·~, were

set to rai ·ing ixrain, etc., for th 'ir own
nb~istence. Of conr:-:e tlwre would

Lo no cxrh:mgc of connno,litie!'l :ind
no ('onunercc. 'l'he wol"ld is coostitutoc1 with aifterent climntcs nnd
prnd uctions for the pllrpo 'cs 0f exchange and commcrc,e,. Each ":.€:nifiphei·e ha itA tcmpcr:ito
lro1,icnl
region~, :m(l those regions require cliffc1·cnt laliot·. To ovcrll1row that form
of buor, Ly which only the tropic~
9-!

.ma
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c:m l,c culti,·:ite,1, i~ 11. criminal :i. it
,voulcl be to OYcrthrow th !\V~t •111 of

laLor nee ·. ary for the ticmper:lle !:it,..
ilud . Th tro1,i
can not L • ·1 lt Yatl.'11 by "freed" 11egrm•s any more

l11 n the tcm1 rat l:ltit u l s could be
hy putting wlii • men in i;;l:tn·ry.
l.nc,l·iug to 1':urop' 3 a 111:i,rk •t f, I'
onr :1gricnltur:1l pro ln ti n i · a mi •
t:ikc. Each hcmi. phcre of the 11·or1~1
i: mainly i11dep<·11 l •nt of' the other.
I• or 1·c·ntnric" th • e.:i cl without
the k11mde1l).te or" t•ach other. 'rhu
foreign call for our agricultural pro•
ti net ion. oe1•111 • p rh:ip• in on ) t•:1r
out of li,·c, !mt our real anu. JH'J'lll:t•
ncnt market rue the trnpi ._ Cit' our
own ,·011tinl'nt :11111 to th • e our farrners Hhouhl dirc1·t their :1ttc11tion.
If m·ery nc·gro in • Ic ·ico, C't•n tral
.\m·• i<·n, • •w- r:rn:Hh
awl th
t [ndie., wore 1hi~ day imln.triou,IJ :it work wo jnclg • t:·1cl1 whitl'
lubol'Cr in th• - orth wonhl h:1\'ll hi:
w:lgt•,i incrca!lecl n n.rly on• lrnlf~ whilo
the
. of :irli<·I •. for l1i~ fa mil v
,, 11I I ht• t1 · •:1,, cl in ahont th .1m';,
r:i: o. 'l'hc "' st I'll far111cr·, n1111 ~ct,.
tin!! 011!~ i,,ht or t II cen per l111 hd
for hi. corn, onght to anJ wonhl thl'n
g<.!L tm.mty-fin1 C<'nt ·. E:1ch m:rn,
thercli11·t, cm1 c mputc he xpcn •
or cm:wcip,ltion a. i eff It: l1ii11s,•li'
per 011:1ll.v.
'!'he ln.bori11~ cln~~t•s,
then, in:tc:vl uf Iii ing in eh sc. illn•ntilat •11 :tp:11·tmc•11t ·, ,, ht••·· tlll' light
oi' ,J<iy i· sear(•cl _v- pcrmitlctl to t•nlcr,
might afliml n · t 1111 l a••l'(lcahl colr
t:1<res. 'fltc demur:diz.'ltion of lnuldlin r human heh,,, to~t•ther \I 011l,l
be mainly ob, ia ell, :uitl the •,lnc:i.1ion, intellig-cnce, nnd morality of the
wl1itc population rn~tly i1wre:1 cl
"'hi!· ·ut:11ll•ip:\! :011 ha. r.n11fon· •11 n
l>cuelit on tl10 n 'g1·n, yeL il!'.1 most ~eriou · r,•, 11lt. h·,v fall •11 on 1r.l1it 111 n.
It tn:lave~ them it Li111ls l11mk11 ·
upon them, :rn1l if in couta<"t witl1 Lhi
free 111·!.!'m, he lwcome,. their 1"!:!:nl
qnal, :incl IIIJIOD"' I he ha" ·11 :w I \'iciot16 foat1s to anrnl •nmatinn. l'l1il:mthropi ts ha, c dr •ameJ of oci:1\ reforms, of tl1 elernrion of th white
bLoriur:- class !'l anti pr1.1dicte1l :i f'u.
lure wlicr in want ·ho11lcl l,e ('om.
paratiYoly uukuown, anJ. labol' meet

,vc.

a

nn aJcqnatc rewar l ; hnl tire !1avo
hccn l11oki11~ for it through ~r,cial refol'ln!O, pcrh ps 1·nnvul ion::.
The
gr at want i · r •muncrar ive lnlior.
,n1 ro can it lie• \i:11\ i the 1111h·er:i.l ·n·. Tlic farmer want. h •tter
ll'ie ·. 'for hi g-rain, the m ·h11nic for
ri bLor. V{hy do th •y nnL get
them ? Tho :m 11· r is um nt 1 up :
Tltirl.'J i{. :1r e.~ r,f l,ttif 1clP. on our
M1,tim 11t !Ire nl11w.qf, a tle.~ert 111ostc.
Tl,e fi,1r:.~1 co111,tri tl,e . u11 r~l /, ai•en
c •er lw,ie 11pon a,,.._ a ·tcil({, n
im,plj/ b1w111sr. iw 01,e Mill
tlll the
gruwul." ll.-11,•1 t/,P.re i 1, t 11.f/i·
cicnt 1m1rkd .fiJr t/ir. farmer. f r t!,e
111ed1fl11i,·, fu1· tl1e. l11bor r of t/1 t ·m·
J1€rale lntit1((k. Tl1J lw, 110 m u:lw
11tand.~ r,:ndy fo r·r>Jl,'rtme 1rl10& lie ia

l

a11;t"io1UJ to procl111•1 a"'l //if.re, is 1w
one ,., ady tn /ll'Od, c /1 ,e IUJ t,m,f.
r1'ad!! to 1111rc/ui, I'. 'hall we, 1 hcrl'•

fore>,

"O 011

in this can• ·r of li,11,·?

, 'hall WIJ Ir 1t our ' e lo fa
-ncl
iu ,-;h 'Pl' pnrrr m:rd;ic~s rush on to
natio1111\ . ni ·i l ? \II :no11nd us :lr

.·ratt rc,l th ' l"1i11
f (•m: 11 iJ . ion.
'l'orn nnd tli ·tr:wl ('1l l\l..:xicn, ilesob e a111l wilcl \·ntr:tl \nwri •. . ilc·nt :uul ,lc~1m1' 1 • w-Grann.11. ,
ruirlC'rl aml s:nwrt• Il:1v1i, !libpi,l:itri\ and hrnk 11• i wn .farn:ika, all
ti' ·tit\· in tl11111,lt,r tone t 1, wire of
the lm·•akrr!I of 1•111anl'ip1t1iun. On
the (•ontrar ·, Brazil, uL:1 :m,l ort
Hil'•l arc th• mart of c 1mmc c :mJ
1ra(l('. ,v1i '1'('\'('l' the llC"l'0 Ol'l'll]>iCH
tl1 r,·lalion of ~rn itml to tl white
man, all i:. lra('pi111•,. and pr,1spl'rity.
,v-1u 1· • he doc not, all i.· ·ocial chao~
:ma blight.
CO. Ct,L'SIO ••

1. The

for<'~oi w p:ig-r

how that

these naturally li•rtilu region have
lPen Ht:irl • withclr:111-n from tlrl• tom-

mcreP of ·he worJ.l. The liitlf' th:1t
r mnins ~p1·i11g~ fri,m a lingering force
of funner impron-mcnt
or from
arti ·\1• rN1nir111g little culture to 1irepare them f'ot· a m:irkut.
2. It appC':tr t h:11 a grndnnl \fric·miz· liou ts pa·. itw o,·er the pPople,
whi ·Ii points ha ·k to their fatlw1·lancl
for it p~rm:lnl'n I) pe--a trpc which
has been tho samo ever Ln1•c thu
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Portng-uese attemptea to cirilizo by
the we,;t coa. t of

Chri~lianizin.~

Africa, nearly fow· lmndreu. years
;go.
Jfo,l these and other fields of

em:mcipatiou aronn<l the Gulf kept
their former po~ition in th market
of the world, or h:u1 they obviously
lo. t that po itiou by misfortnue, they
woul<l 11:1.Ye furni:-;hed :m nrp;nm .nt in
t:wor of fnrther cmancipntious. Their
Amerinm friclll1~ prcdicte<l nnd hoped
for this resttlt. Their Euglish friends
(l-:xrept th planters in .J:un.:ticn.) care1l
'.ittlc ahout it; for tl1ey were still
n:111,; OIIS OY 1' Olli' 1•eyo)uti1JU, :mu
c-l1Ni. hcd a riv, l intcrc. t in A ia,
.Au 'tmlia ancl the Eastern IRl::tll\1 .
Our reforn1en, nre 81ow to a1lmit the
whole trntb of the,e r snit~. 'I'hey
t1eniet1 for a long time, thcu tried to
excuse tho tl1riftle
conrse of these
pcnple, and now, un1l r politi ·:tl pre . nre, they :11Icgc that the scparntion
of mn~tcr and ,.crvant mu•t l,e ctfrctNl
\\·ithout regard to con ·eqncnce: of thi
sort.
The price pnid by England to sc1•arntc the ma tcr an,l sen·ant in JamaiC'.a was the boast of tl1e "hole
Engli h pre.!<, as a vast sncrifice to
the cause of .African ·ivilizatiou. Kot
so 110w. 'fher ha been a larger generalir.atio11; new elcmont-s have come
iulo tlie argument; the lli. cns~i:rn lias
l'angc•il over the l'clation of an unUntited population to a limited -<urfacc
of :i food-g-rowing eartl1; aml tl;e
L,mdon Ti,ne.~ has more than intirn:itcd that Ex •tcr Hall had lccl the
Britisl1 Parliamcut iulo n. soci:.1.l Lluncler in regnnl to Jamaica. llnt the
En~lish pre.- i now nearly unanimotL
in tl1c conclusion that, the only goou
donu lo the _.\fricrms in ,T:lmaica nml
, t. Domingo Las been to <leliYel' tl1cm
from labor, nn<l con. uqnently from nppc:G·in~ in {he comrncn·e of tho world.
Aml to turn the ·harp e l~c of tl1i ·
0011clusion, some of th Engli ·h ocial
philosophers ask: ""\\'bat bu, ine;-;s is

wl1ite., that tbo blacl· in
meric-a shall tlo one thing 01· auothe1·, or 11othill'" ?"
lf mere exe1~ption from modcrnt,
lahor is tho ·mu of ull tho g otl to

it of tho
.!.

tlm cmancip; tea, in 1·ctnm for the
Afric:rni:r.ation of the tropic:tl 1·eg-ious
of Am rica-u nc1 thi concession is
claimed from the whites in C'f>lc1 cl imate~ of the UnileLl :•tu1es-thPu we
nrn~t look deeper into t11e 1·el:1tio11 of
the two rnecs north of the Gulf of
l\fo:ic , an<l our rcfo1·111ers must not
J,c :surpri.· •il ir we ultirn:itPly, in behalf of a common hnm:111it , pnt a
s1op to the Afrknnir.ation on t!Je
·oulh sillc of the Gulf:
rrhe two 1·ace hail want. "hid1
contd he better snpplietl in Anwrica
th;111 in Enr pc 1· Africa. The whites
foresaw their future· hnt the blacks
could not, because th y know no Jiast;
und tl1erefure the whites co11straiued
the lJlacks to <'Orne.
The white. took tl1e cohl ·lim:1te,
aml placed the l,lnck in the wnrm,
ju11t ns they had been nt horn' ·
The white left femlal 111:1 ter in a
11m:11l C'Otmtry, antl gained l:u-ge frccbol,18 i11 a great eonntt-y.
'J'l1 hlack,; lPf litt le. and q:tined
m1wh . The bl:ick gnined a full . np]ily of the "·a11t~ of' the111. eh-c. :md
their faruilic. , ·with i'recilom from e:11 e
nbont an employer, n ·ick-11:ty, n ,;ick
family, a birth or a fn11e1·~1l. Never

cfor h:tl they fancied snch rt c rnli-

tio11 of lifo..
The hlackA left tl1e same cannihn!
trihes, he :nno fotishC'~ and witehcs,
and 1he sam w:11·--, which Du 'l1allu fonncl in .Afri('n five )"1':trs :igo,
where tlte cl1i.ef f the l:i.. t tribe Ii
readied, in the interior, sent him, a~ :\
compli111cr1ta1·y hl'Cnkfo~t, a little hoy
to be roa t'tl. Amerkn. i~ the Pam,
disc of tl,e 1.Jl::leks. ,Yon Id tlll'Y h::n-c
it? The Colonir.atio11 , Ol'ict}: a. lw<l
them, l\Ir. Lincoln a. kcd tl1t•m . Dill
they ~o?
Political c:111a11ciJ1nt.io11
may constrain a fow; military 11 ,·c. ,ity may ,lrfr rnorn; lrnt t lie rnillionfl
wiU be buric<l. where they were l,on ,
The lilaeks
in the ·um1y Routh.
neycr hHe regrctt<'1l that thcil' race
was brougl1t to Am rica.
THE Pnonu,~.r 'l'O :BE SOLYED .

But tl1e hla •ka were pl:tcell in
Amerir:t as coi1p rating pnrtnNs of
the whit, . They grnw brge, nnu
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strong and healthful, and long-Ii vetl
on tho 1 food and cloth in~ procluc'-!cl for
them. Their cooperat1ou. is the e seuce of our 1iro parity : they. mn ·t
not spoil it. 1Ve are as es·ential to
each other ns boys 011 the opposite
end of an up-ancl-<lown plank. They
have the wa11n eml of the plnnJ:=, and
wo tlte cold. The old constrmns us
to work h:ml to provide for a long
winter; and 11otliing but cl1cwr1i11[J
wol'l.: ·with tl1em makes our w111ter
tolcral,le, ancl bring us tbr~ugh ..
On an c:1 t antl we t hnc, rn the
same climate, couper:itivc lal,or may
be useful if the one country is n~ore
ac1v:mccd in its m:.U111facture', or if it
is rich in minc:a, but, e,·en then, tho
utility reqnirc i hat he. b:111 have free
:wee·· to tropical pro,litcts. If. tho
coal an,l irou nnd ·onscqncnt mannfoctmcs of Eugl:md ind nee her to take
oar corn nllil ~pork, it is bec:urne lie
~ets from Asia and Bra:cil the price of
lier good' to pny u ; :md the t_im_e
mny come when we hall make s11mlar ,,. 10d. for tho.:e market . If Eugbn~l should siuk in the ocean, it wou!tl
not pcrmn1_1ently_ ~h.cck. the pro. pcri•
ty of Amencnn c1nhzat10n. Our coal
and iron !folds \T"Otthl worl· 11s out.
But let our tropical land (which _ar
made i;m:tll by the Gulf of ".'.\fextr.~)
be uuk from our commer c, hy .Alr1ca11izatiou, nml we hall go down together. LaLor-saving 1va~hincs can
not save n . The ·team-eng-mc· downtown could not l uild palaces np-town
and colleges nt Princeton, l,y the cheap
mam~facture of ngar if like en?inc
did not fir.st procluce cheap sugar m the
tropics. Ilfo.chinery only make the
relations of the two 1·accs more es.entinl to the T orth. For the machines
open the way for a four-folu. 1101:1:lntion in the .i:T orth only on eoud1t1on
that the 'outh increa es it product
for our use. Om great ch·ilization
1·0 e on the abundance aml chenpncs
of tropical products. Tropical cotton
nnd ,yool in N cw-England emiched
the boys nn,l girl who peopl cl the
We t and the 1Ve t nun;etl her millions,' because of the interchanges
above an<l. below· Cairo.

now TUE MODEJUTE LAJ30n Oli' TUD
IlLAOKS GIVES o.m LEISURE AND
L XURY TO 'IIlE ',YlllTliS,

Climate i::i tho chief a~ent in thi
operation. 'fhe ctfoet. of climate on
men arnl things t ach law., 011 this
subject, which m11 t be. obscr\'~d by
tho. e who would go with us m the
further exa111i11:1tio11 of this matte!'.
By the mt•re difference of elim:ttc,
one colton or cane fiel<l, m1dc1· the
same labor, is worth four coru-fiehh,
aml th, s11pport of tho lab rcr costs
ks . 'l'he three fourths saYctl by
climate a1·e claimecl by c:1pital, commerce, and colu, and accmnulat,e in
the orth.
Bnt the produet!I are snch as 'll"O
can not <lisp n '6 with. 'fhe los · of
them would i;eod ns hack to tho ap;e
of the C'rn~11cle . ·what sort of a toilet would a Ja,lv make of 11rnre wool
and flax ? ,,fhat sort of a table
conl<l a matron et forth with Indi:m
corn, in ipi<l. pumpkins, i,;om· :t_pple:.a:,
li:ml ci4le1·, :mu foX-~l'aJJeA, Wlt hont
tl1e wect.·, spices, :mu coffee of the
Sontb r
The tir ·t i-mile that relaxetl the !!rim
foe of the Pil~rim was raised by the
i•rht
,, of n \Ve t-Iuilia trac1m·. Auel,
perl1ap~, nn _almuc1ant and ~hrnp supplv of tropical pl' ducts muncecl a
B~stun miui,;ter to ay at thanksgivhw, that while Le wus Y ry prond of
J,is <le~ccut fr mi the Puritan~, he w:u1
equally th:mHul that t!1.,e Pm·i~nnR l1ad
not tlesc·emletl to us. Ihe gemnl power of thei,e vroducts is akin to that of
s1m-rnv::1. It cnn melt the iron heart
o{ a di'. appointed reformer, nnrl almo:-t
soften into rnmlci-t)' the t mp r of un
escaped martyr I
B •fore th 11!'-e of cotton-m:1el1inery,
the Enrrlish shjps 11 cd to go, once in
ach y~ar, to tllC Deccan, carryin"'
food to the poor .eds, who m:itle Jnclin. J1irting for om use, at one dollar
a yard. 'i'hey hacl made their clo hs
as u nnl, h:1cl deli \'ered his share to
the lnn,llonl, an11 wait d for tbo ship
to fotch tliem foo,1 · lmt tl1e m:tchines
baa made hetter el th. in Englarn1, at
bnlf tho pl'ice. .i: ro ship c:1me · nncl
one hmalrctl thousand of the tennnts
diecl of starvation.
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To us, the failure of the blacks to
cooperate will entail ju.t as sure a
diminution 01' the peoyl , but i_t will
come more gm lually, ::mc1 be 1 ss
ob\·ious, becau. e the market of the
world will be open, to giYe llS temporary relief, tm il the prices of a climinished sn11ply of cotton, groceries, etc.,
lift them out of om 1·cach; nnd ·we
tlll'n from one cheap article to :mother,
until in uflicient foo 1, anJ clothinn-,
and fuel do theit- work of grinding a
lurg-e and vigorous population into a
small :md weak peasantry.
We have shown that hu<l all the
blacks, ,vho. e labor has been withdrawn by emancipation, continued in
the Liekl, they would Jin.ye been better

provicled for th:m they are now, auc1

we might ha,e h:ul ·ugar at four cents
a pound, and cotton ancl cotfoe at eight.
But tuis wonhl not have met the requirement of the reforn1ers" iu l!.ng-land and France. 1:he ·amo spirit
ha. spread over 011r "reformer:." .c.,. o
adjustment, no amendment, no melioration of the tic that bind~ the black
to coopemtion can be accepted. It ii:i
vain to how th m, by ti.Jc sad xamples m the e vage., tl1at the black ,
being once fairly off tl10 p1ank, arc
not likely to retnrn. They talk of
the unrequited bbot· of the blnck .
We auswei· them, by comparing their
requital with that of the lal>oring
class in the ;.:.T orth. They t:ilk of
harJsbip in the outh, aml we prove
to them that there is more lnngliing
aud dancitig on one vlant::ttion tliau in
a dozen orthern factories. They tnlk
of r ·ligions privilege·, anrl we show
them that there is a~ much singing,
nncl praying, and preaclilllg, aml as
largo communfon among tho black~
as among the whites iu the North.

Dnt t11c bl::i.eks aro not free. The
whole history in these pnges shows
thaL, in the vocalrnlary of tl1e black~,
libert is a licen. e not to work. A.nil
tl e w lt0le matter come. to thi · : a ueccAi,ity i · hill on the "reformers!"
'l'hcy have a mi siou from hum:lll nature. A mornl nece. sity i. 11pon thern.
Tb~y arc sent to preach the ~o~pel of
lazmcss to the black ! 'Ilw.· h:n- put
some f their spirit npon the President. He catches the itlo:t of the mis1-1ion, tlmt it i tho gospel of lazi ncss.
Being a military chieftain, he focls a
military ncces ·itv to cut the eonl
which ·binlls the hlack.~ to the whites,
and thc11, to rid his cotmtry of tbe la.zinc~. , he bcs<'cchc the black;; to go
away-somewhere: and beseedws us
to pay someb <ly a thousan,l millions
of dollars for the priYilcgc of abstaiuing from cotton eotli:e, and finga1·.
The " reformer " have had help.
The war brong-ht on hy their movement has prncipitatccl the practical 1·es11lts of a suecc~s which is not yet quite
f'lll'e. Practically the liuk il:l hrokenLhe l1laeks are pll:hcd off tLe plank,
and we of the North, who :ll'c not in
otlicc, are rolling in the dirt. The
ugar and the colfre arc gone out of
the laborel''s ilinuer-pail; Iii ragg J.
co ton- hirt cau not be replaced ; tbe
nnJay-clothes of his children are unigbtly; (the son who used to work at
his side is drafted:) but )·i •lei not to
dci-pair !
any these symbol: of a
po,·crty not indnced by your fanlt to
the assembly of the e apo:::tlcs of htzine, , :md hold them 1111 to their eyes,
and say yo1t did it. .And when the
clay of delivernnce come mard1 with
yourcomrud . to the balloU,o,· and ay
to these "reformers," .!'Tow, ice will
do it.
0
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now EM.ANCII>ATION ,voRKS TO-DAY.

As p rtiuent to tl1i
nl)ject illu.._
trating the tfoct of tho em:wcipauon
theory IIH it i operating uml •r our
own eyeA, thi Y 1·y yc:ir, we nppond
the foll wing from (J •n. Banks'i, dcpnrtmcnt, 'cw-Orlc:m: and it ,·i ·in1ty. l •c·illing t-0 rniml the anti- l:n-cry procli\•itics am! the ant ct•tlt·nl. of
Ge.n ral B:inks, a1ul the ch:u:wlor of
the N •,v-Orlean. Pit '!fWIC, 111111 r tl,e
d rnin:'lllt intlnenc of tho.e there in
powe1· w may gi" • more th:111 onliuary weight to tho tc timony hcrn :itlfocetl to show the . euti:il chnrnctcr
of the ncgi-o, :md !lie !foct. of 01111111cipation upon him nml o ·i ty. Tu
thi.$ a-. in every olh r n tempt to carry
out their •111:mcip:ition idea·, un,ler
the il!tlm'nco of tlll'ir \'ision:iry , nlislu.very hoHtility, thc~o thcori~t.· are
compclh•1l, in i:pite ot' them ch r•. Lo
return to the ·v ·tcm
enfon:, l lahor
which i l:tvery.

or

nn;: _·m,no err: Tio.· r.-; Tm.' DEr. nTllE l'.

Gen. Hank h:ts i·e:pomlcd to the
gcncml dt'sirc to l now wh:\t ·oarsc
he woulcl 1•ur~ue upon the nc,t?;ro q11e~tion iu thi: department, 1hro11gh Iii·
:, Gen ral 01·<ler.·, • o. 1 :!," puhli hed
in om rolumu y1·~tl•rrhy morning.
'l'he ~uhjl'CL is now foirly hef'or our
pl:m c1·s ancl others fo1· their co11 i<lcr:1tio11. It i, an exccetlin..,.ly prac ical
matter, 11111 one of no mall importance. The time is u w at han,1 wh •n,

if. at nil, work 11111st c•.omrncnco ttpou

plan tat iou. in order tn make a crop.
,vbat therefore hall he don ? :1.mll
I.here be any crop· made? or :,;hall the

r,I:mtatiou lw nllowed to go to ruin 'P
l'he~ que tion. mn.. t be prvmptly answcrecl or they wi l gra,111:illy an.-wer
thernsel ves. I is cc1-tab1ly trn that
"wi~e men will do ·what, 1111•y can
wheu they c•an not d, wh t they
wo11ltl." It i · clear!~· th part of wi._
dom to m:i.ko thC> 1110. t ol lhe omhtio11 in which wo !ind our;drcl! plac<'ll,
to do he bl•. t we can wht•n we cnn
not do what. "t• would. .J. .,.uhot y will
c·o11nsl'l i<llcuc.- · on tbo rmrt of g:mge1
of neg-roe· tl1ro11~hout the cntirn ·c:l•
i-011.
This wouhl ·ubject tltclll to all
tho OYils of hunger aml l'rimo, :md
cnt~il ll, cmi-e upon tit inhuuit:rnt
whil•l1 i. alren,lr 011llrous, nn wonld
lw ·ume en~n· ,lav more so.
Gm. Ilanb clcclarcs that "nmler
no circnmstmH·es whatever c:m they
he maiutaiucl1 in idlencs~ 01· allowed
lo "aw1cr throu •h the p:ui es; :i.ud
l'iti,• of the Stat without employ.
nwut.
~agr:mcy and criHw will be
supprcs~ell by nu cnforcucl and coni-t:111t occupation :mcl en11,lo~·ment.''
'l'h ncgro itl •a of freedom er ner:illy
i~ tn htffe 111 nty to eat, an to lie all
day iu the s1111 ,lml sleep! Doubtl • ·s
Ju111rlr 't1s k•ft, c·omf'ort:i.blo ho mus with
tho expectation of realizing- tlti. rather
peculiar eh-.-ium. "\Vbcn the li rd•
of nmaway · l ·nrn, a they cu}n will
now that they can uot ho m:iiut!lincd
iu itll ucss, Lhcy will prohahly h12 willing to ret.uru to their hom •i,, to intlu Lr:, :i.nd to plenty. :ume h:i\·(l
clone thi~ air '!l Iv, after h:n iiw had a
littlo exp .rienc; 1mu.cr the :iltert!cl
state of tbing~, antl learned wh:1t tl,is
nmch talked tnode of lh in~ witLout
work rcall v amounts to. , • me o
lhc111 b:ne. hau g!itnp~c:1 of the el
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pbnnt., :uul do not closirc fl
cond
i.,.ht of l1i111. It i probalJlc. 1111tlcr
the·c circum t:mcc , we thi11k, that
phntc1 will not iiml it tliflil:11lt to
l'lfoct nn :ll'l·:mgcmc11t with ti, ·it· sc!l'n111t~, by whiuh the :IC('tlSlOlllCll lauon1
upon the phmtntion may be a"'ain re•
mucJ. Huch an nrrau~emcut once
ma,lc·, tho 'ommau ling General s:irs,
it • ·hall h cnforc:e,l ou the part of
the ne~rOc/i by the ollie •r. of th • ~OYcrnmcnt," anrl that t!ii: hall include
:111 the comlitious vf conti1111011s nn<l
fi itWhl scl'\'ic , respectful c.leportmcnt,
correct (li cipline, nml perfect ubordinntion, · :111d ' untl •r

uch r gnla-

tions as wi\l tcnc1 to l·c p fmnilie/i tog •t her, nrnl to imparL elC:.·11pporting
hal,it to lh ncgro ·."
,reat um lJ ,r- of thc·e pcopl' haYc
nlrc:1c.ly dil•tl, :rnd multit11<lc more will
uni•. s Hll'y m·c proutptl sent unck to
\ ork upon tho }Jl:mtation where tlwy
can l'Cci:il'C the foou to \"hich they

l11ne h en nccustomC'il

m,

resume

again he h:ihit ofthci1· Jin· . It i a
/!l'c,it mi. tnkt> to . uppo~e th 11 the ne-

gro cn11 i;l'\ml any thing and c ·ery
thing hl:tler th:1n the whih, lahol'ing
111·111.

Ile

l':m

tn111l the lie

Letter,

lhut i , a hot climate i: more cou.,cni:tl

to his nature; unt cl1:mg l1is foocl
nJl[l his habit .. , an,l he sink:; moro
l':ll'idly than th wl ite 11 ·111. llis
hu,l ,. mul mind ar • alike f1•cl,! •, and
IJOtl1 rc<p1ir, th• pat rnal •, 1 anil
1:111pcrior wis1lom of the m:1~ft•r. To
Jil:t thes~• now itllc hol' le: liaek npon
the planbtion i th rct~irP. a work
of gcnui 10 lmm:mit ·, while it ill I.,
a, rcli~f lo tl10 communi y nn,1 will
JH'Oll10L it ill er ' ts.
If wr 1 (";Ill not
clo what \\ e wou!,l let; u do ,1 hat wo
can, aml make tho ruo ·t of 01u· circuml'ltauccs.
Commu11- cnse, tlnty, nuu patrioii m alike derunntl it.

· 1()0

